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Forest fight: Remembered: 
Residents debate 
restrictions on Shawnee. 
DAILY ,}l~_;.liYPTIAN u ··t' .m 
~~~-
Professor who taught 
at SIUC for 12 yc,ns 
dies of cancer. 
V,,I. 82. Nn. I l 1. 16 p,1gc, 
UNSUSPECTING: SIUC 
student says she unknowingly 
ingested date-rape drug. 
ANNETTE BARR 
DE FEAn:Rc.,.: Ef\ITOR 
.. Jane," a 22-yea.-old SIUC student. look~ 
like an avcrngc college _!>tudenl. wearing a 
,\~cater and a pair of jeans. She could he ~itting 
nc>.t to you in clas~. pas~ing you on L·ampu, or 
dam:im.! near vou at a bar. -:. 
Bm~-c\'er. v.h::t i~ not ,o ;1\"\.·r.u?c ahout Janc b 
that an eight-to-10 hour p.:rind ,>!" her li!i: i, p.:r-
manently erased from her mcmory. 
A mind-er.ising drug: illegal in thc United 
States and seven to 10 times mme polt:nt than 
Valium. is being slipp.:J into the drinb of um,u~-
pccting women - and men ~ acm,, thi: coun-
try. 
Rohypnol. al~o k,iown on the_ ,tn·.:t a\: 
"Roofic~" ... rochc,. and "R-2;· i, a .:olorh::,,. 
ta~telc»~. onlorless, quickly dis~oh·ing dmg that 
is becoming known as the "date-r.1p.: drug of 
L_ 
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale 
L 
dmice." 
Pcrp.:tmton; prey on tmsting \\oJm:n. often 
a.:ting vel)' friendly :md always ntforing to by 
them ;1 drink. 
Jane said ;,hc ;.u;.Jl<!l:1' ,hi: w;l\ ;,lipp.:d the 
dnu: late in June 199£) in .i small nut-of-Mme clll-
lcg.;- town during a night nlll atier work. 
A night out 
"I went out with ;i girl from wmk and wi:nt to 
a bar:· Jane said ... You knnw. :ill the bad-girl 
things. We went Ill the bar. had a couple of drinks 
,mt.I r.m into (somc guys). I thought they were 
ju;.t p.:opli: who had come into the n:.,taumnt 
where we wurki:d at. but I cue~stm,· friend) kind 
of knew ;,ome of lhi:m.'· - · 
Jane ~-iid ~hi: ;mt.I her friend hun~-0111 with the 
gmup of men ut the har. Later. tl~e men a;.h>tl · 
Jane and her friend to go had; h> their hotcl 
Tlllllll. 
Sinn: her friend \\',mteil tn go. Jane said ,-h,: 
\\Cntalo11g. AL[his pnint. ;,h,: ,-aid things xeame 
~H DRUG, !'Aloi. s 
Jiage 5 
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Reducing· the risk · 
of substance-related rape 
• Do not leave beverages unattended 
• Do not toke any beverages, including 
alcohol, from i.omeone you do not know 
well end trust : i 
• At o bor or dub, accept dririlcs only from the 
bartender, waiter or waitress 
• At parties, do not accept open container 
drinks from anyone ·-' 
• Be alert to the behavior of friends. Anyone 
appearing desproportionatdy inebriated in 
relation to the amount of alcohol they hove 
consumed may be in danger 
• Anyone who believes they hove consumed a 
sedative-like substance should be driven lo a 
hospital emergency room or should coll 911 
for on ambulance. 
USG member accuses president of abuse 
ALLEGATIONS: 
Senator says Alim 
verbally threatened him 
during discussion. 
TRAVIS DENEAL 
l>~ll)" fa;)l1l~S Rl.l\•hlll\ 
A mcmhcr of the lJmh:n?r,11lua1.: 
Smd.:nt Gm-emmcnt filed in SJUC 
Police report Thursd:1y alieging 
USG J>rc~idcnt Troy Alim \"erhally 
threatened him outside USG's Feb. 
26 ,m:ctinc in thc StUlknt Center. 
Wedne!-day', USG mci:ting with 
li\'c SIUC Polil:c otfaw,. whid1 he 
,aid wa~ ncce.,,ary becau,c of 
Alim\ allcced thre:11. 
Alim d;din.:d tn comm.:nt on 
\,hell1t:r or not he tluclllenetl 
J>lu,J..n!a. 
Thi:re,a :.!ill,. police uflirc 
,up.:r.·i,or. ,:1id there ha, lx"t:n 110 
;1ctiun t:1ke11 on thi: repon. 
.. , hn e,tig;1ti11n,) i•. wuiting lo 
tal..e a ,t;llement fmm :.Ir. Alim.'' 
~!ill, ,aid. 
to :ieccpt the po,ition. 
·111.: USG constitutinn ;,fate, that 
an e>.ecutin: niemxr. including a 
,·ommb,i1mi:r. cannnl :1ho h;1vc :1 
-.cnate :sc.it. :\lim ~id when the sen-
ate conlirm.:tl thc Clllllllli,,,ioner 
appointmi:nt. Pluskola lo,t hb ,-cn-
atc ~t!al. 
l'lu,kota s:1id ;1ftcr he k,1med 
that act·cpting the pmition 111.:.1111 
!ming hb :-enatc ,-cat. he t11ld 1hc 
,-cnati: hi: t!id not want the 1:onunis-
sinn po,itinn. 
Jona!11in Pluskota, whn jnincd 
USG a, a lJniwr-.ity Park ,-cnainr in 
No\'cmbcr. alh:ged that Alim threat-
en,:d him with \'iolenec during a 
di..cu,\ion ;1bmn hi, USG po,iti~n. 
J>lu,J..ota waitcd out,ide 
Alim ,aid l'lu;,J..ot.i i, tfagnmtled 
;1hout ln,ing hb senali: !'>Cat. 
J>Ju,kota lu,1 th.: ,cat afti:r he was 
;1ppoi,1ted as a USG Student Affair-. 
commi,,ioner. 
Alim ~aid hc a,ked Plu,kow if 
he would accept the commis,ion in 
Fcbmarv. Pl11s•o1:1 lmi:r addre.\,ed 
the scm;te am! e:,.pre,scd hi, de;.ire 
Plu,kota !,aid the -.cnalc ne\'cr 
amm1ed his cornmb,;,ion appoint-
ment. and therefore, he wa\ not om-
cially a connnis~iuner. Plu,knlll said 
bci:;m\C hc w,L, not affim1~-d. and 
later decided to rcfusc the 
SEE USG, l'.·\lil, 7 
PAr MAl«>N/ll.iily ~r,ti.1r 
RESPONDING: Undergraduate Student Government pres· 
ident Troy Alim speaks about Jonathan Pluskota's USG status dur· 
ing We~nesday's USG meeting. 
Council votes to retain sociology, history degrees 
Gus Bode 
Gus says: I! looks 
like the Graduate 
Council handed 
the ox lo IBHE. 
PRIORITY: Proµrams 
still remain high 
1m diminarion list. 
WILLIAM HATFIELD 
1),11, E,,\l'l!.~S RI !\lilll R 
Th!l'I! grnd:i,1tc degree, rer-
omme111kd in Fclmmrv for 
cfimin;11ion will l'k! niiaincd 
lie.:au,c the Gr.1d1m1i: Council 
\\a, 11111 c11m·in,cd climina-
lions would lead to co~t S:I\'· 
ings. :1 council rncml-..:r s:1ys. 
'l1tc council \'lllL-il 'l1111r-.llav 
tu retain doctuml degn.-c~ iii 
~x:iology am! hi~rnrii:al ~1ud-
ii:,. ;uul a ma,ter'!> decree in 
foreign language~ and- litera-
ture. 
Joel Bc,t. fira,luate Council 
mcmher anti S1><:iology 
D!!p:111111en1 chairnwn. \;lid 
bccau,c gr.lllua1c ;,!!11lc111, arc 
11,i:d to tead1 umlcrgrndu,ile 
student,. the recommended 
changes are 1101 cost-dfective. 
.. In my opinion, people 
want to lmvc ;1 ~lrong 
llnivcrsitv;· Be;.t said. 
.. , don~t lhink :myonc on the 
council \\:1, 1:nnvinccd thi: 
changes would ,ave money •. 
whi:rea, thcv were cunvinet.-il 
it wuulll · wea};en th!! 
Uni\'cr,-itv." 
The ,~ouncil , OIL'd on 15 
amcndmcnls to :1 thx:ument 
that prioritized gr..itlumi: pn;. 
grnnt~ and announced climim1-
tions am! mergers_. for sumc 
pmgmm,. 
John Yopp. Gr..iduatc 
Sdmol dean. said the d(ll:U· 
ment ,,~1s. L-reatt.-d in rc.<ponsc 
tu an Illinois Boan! of Higher 
Etl11c:1tion nmndale that ,Ill 
· s1:ltc uni\'crsities re\·iew their 
gr.1du:11e pmgr:1111'. prinrititc 
them and nmke ch;mgcs 
accnnlingly. 
All graduate progmms were 
listed as cilhcr highest priority 
progr.ims. li-cond-highest pri-
ori1y prograri1s or ]owc~t prior-
ity programs. 
111cy were prioritizct! u~ing 
cliteria including Mudem 
. di:mnnd, occupational demand. 
quality, L"O~t cffcc1h-cne;.s and 
di:gn.-e pmduL'li\'ity. 
:-EE VOTE, P.-\1;1: 8 
2 
TODAY: 
Partly sunny and wormer, . 













1hr .S..allinc f,,r 
Cal<nJar km. lo ''"' 
ruHlatka ,1.,,. !o<f,,.., 
the "mL 11,. krm 
mu>t Ind.al< thnr, .L,t,. 
('l...:~.a.Jnw.,.inn«•t 
.n.1 Jrl'flloOr or,:~ nt~ 
anJ lh< narn, an.I rl>,-nc: 
of tbr rrnun .ut,~inin,: 
th< krm. h,m,, ,hnut.l 
t-, Jdh-.r<J nr rrwhJ ro 
the lhUr f-CYl"ian 
N'C"W~ffk.n. 
Cmwnunbtima 
Tlui!Jinc, R,nn 1247, 
Allc.aknJark,.,,.at.., ,.,,,,.,,.,,he DI: \\',t, 
M"'· l',ncal,nJ.,, info,. 
INflm •UI h, ukrn 
.,...,11,,ri,.,.,.. 
• Oisable.l Sludont Recreaoon • let's 
go swimming al tho Pulliam Pool, . 
""tr/ Friday, 3 lo 5 p.m. Conloct 
Melissa at 453-1265. 
• Russian Table, Fridays, 4 lo 6 
p.m., Chino Hovw (701 S. m·nois 
Avo.J. Conkxt Sarah al 453-5029. 
• Gorman iible • Slomm~wi. 
March 7, 5:30 lo 7:30 p.m., 
Booby's. Contoct Anno at 549-1754. 
• Jopanow, iible, a,ory Friday, 6 to 
8 p.m., Molango Cofo. Conlod 
Sumiko at 457-8650. 
• National lawyer', Guild • 
Employm'>nl Rights Sominar, March 
7, 7 p.m., Cabanclalo Civic Conlor. 
Conlod Melvin al 351-1154. 
UPCOMING 
with N00n pot luck, lntcrbith Center. 
Conlod Krhtcn al 549-7387. 
'• Friends of T:ndioonol Music & 
Dance · Old Tuno Barn Danco; 
Contra, Cirdo, & Sqooro Danc:cs 
with livo string band, no OXfl"rienco 
nocossary, March 8, 7 to 10 p_.m., 
Carbanclalo Senior Center, S3 
Contad Joo ct ..t.57-2166. 
• Library Affairs • "Introduction to 
WWW using Notscapo (IBM)• 
Sominar, March 12, 10 la 11 a.m., 
Marris Library Room 103D. Contact 
tho Undotgroduoto Dos!: at 453• 
2618. 
• Library Affairs • "Introduction to 
Construding Homo Pogos (HTMi.)• 
Sominar, March 13, 9 lo 11 0.n,., 
Morris Library Room l03D. Conloct 
tho Undotgraduato Dosk ct 453-
2818. 
Morch 17, 10 a.m. lo noon & 2 !.) 4 
p.m., Marris Librory Room 15. 
Conlod tho Undotgradur,to Dosk ot 
453-2818. 
• Library Alf-airs• •Ad,,oncod 
WWW using Notscapo (IBM)' 
Sominar, March 17, 11 0.m. to 
noon, Morris Library Room 103D. 
Conloct tho Und..-,groduato Dc,k ot 
453-2818. . 
• Library Alf-airs · "E-Mail using 
Euclara• Seminar, March 17, 2 lo 
3:30 p.m., Morris Lilirary Room 
l03D. Conlad tho Undorgroduato 
Dusk at 453-2818, 
• Women'• Services • • All Thal Girl 
& Guy Slul!" Group (talking about 
relationships). a,ery Monda,, 4 lo 
5:30 p.m., Woody Hall 8244. 
Contact Nita at 453-3655. 
C ti 
• library Affairs • "SilverPlattor 
011 1cc ons • 1hcro will boa Practico Graduato Oataba$Cs" Seminar, March 14, 9 1o Record &omination, March 22, 9 10 a.m., Morris Library Room ----------------~-;:..:;-,--, :; : ; ; ; : j:; . 1 '.' •• ' ' ' •• ci in.;$ fd Foo: tontod Teiling" .•.. 103D: Conlacf tho Undorgraduato 
• SPC committee meeting, <Nery 
Monday, 5 lo 6 p.m., Troy Room in 
S1udent Center. Contad Rhoncla ct 
536-3393. 
WL'llncsday·s article "'WlDB <till lacks funJinF,°' incorrectly 1 , • ! • • ! . t~es,Woody HaO B204, 536·. Desk ct 453-2818. 
indentificd WDBX-FM. • Association of Genorcl 
Conhtlclors & Home Builders 
Associaoon mooting, a,r:ry olhor 
Monday, 6 p.m., S1udent Center 
Adivity Room 8. Conloct K<Nin ol 
529-0074. 
The Daily Egyptian regrets Ibis error. 
If n,a,kr. <pol an t."fTllr in a news article, lhcy can conbcl the 
Daily Htm•tian Accuracy :ii 536-331 l.c~1c1t,io11 2.Hor 228. 
lh1LY Em'fl.u Southern Illinois University at Carbondale · 
O..Cl::lyf~ ;.pJ,l,,l,,,dM>nday~,.,.,,;.rndayd..,;ng,l,•folond'f'""9__,_.ond 
~-·-•---M"'.l~---""d.ri,og""""'"'"nd...,,,....bl,y ... wdon,r:li.o.,...,,n,..,-.,,o1Ca,l,cndolo. · 
hl11nr-Jn.Chu·(; Orbn T. Sunon 
A.-.:-.c1.1tt b.foor. 11:tn.lr• Hdmtt 
A, .. 1~n.,.nts f:J11nr: C1uJ AnJ«•nn 
S("'W1of...-f,1or:Cymhi.1 Shttt, 
;;,,.,,, F..ld<>r. Mkhwl lJ,fo<J 
n:wto f:J,tor: Cuni. K. ~ 
Gnrt,ics f.,.!dor: Jr-ff Sinnm 
Can{'UI Lift F...d1tor. Annrnr n.n 
FJ1tc,nal ra~ C"..r.-F .. foo.-: F.mlly PrlJJ, 
f.,faonal rll~ Cc,.f:Jitor. Sh•wnna 
t)oNWan 
PT,fNl-lllNIISca.ff 
C.ocTV"nl ~~: R,.l-«11 J•"•• 
Man.as;'~ F..J1ri.-· l.ann Sr,rn~ 
l~q In A.IM..,..,... Shttri tun;.,., 
a..,J,J Ad M.vuccr. J,lf Grttr 
l'rn1uctt(fl M.arucn~ hi Otl111.a1trn 
Au11unt Tc-ch III: l\av La•rrnct' 
~h.,1l(t'fflrt,ilt1 ~1,11~ lo:rDT Thoeu.• 
Aru/1:.flltrutnnrnr E,fonr. IJ,. Panr;hlm 
l"tr-11i:n F...l1tor: Trt',-or- HPNA 
rol1UCJ fJitur. Jc-nnHff Cam.Jc-n 
S!lklrnt A,I J.bru~r: Nt\iJ. Ta;l-r-, 
a.a .. lwJ. Sarah Sovak 
anJ Anrrl• t.M"-..'6 
.~J r • .i,.., '""' t.,n.lon \\111..,_, 
Cm:ul.armn: G1c-,:«y Scot1 
A•1st.ant Pro..h.1chon J.-luugrr: Mi\:e 




Do,1y fgypi;.,n l\.fSPS l<W.1201 ,, p,bli.hed by Souih.,n lllm, u,,;,..,i-,;,y. Ol!ic-, 
... in th.. c.,.,.,,,.,.,;cct,cw,1 6,,i~ng al Sc,.Jh.,n 111,no, Un ..... ..., at Carbondale, 
Cc,bondolo, ill 619:Ql .. ~ (61 BJ 536-Jlll; la• 1618) A53 1992. D<-,,cld 
;_,g.,,h.;.,,.,,fi,cololfic ... 
Mo,1 wb1Criplion1 a•• S7.S a>""' o, SAB . .50 for..;, mcnlh1 wi1hin 11,. u,,;,,d 
51o..,, and S 195 a>""' or S_l 25 . .50 for 1i• rrc,nt!,1 ,n oU fo<.;g, c"""trie,. 
Police 
~~ 
,:i;ill~ Pinch Penny ~~f!, 
Pub & Garden ~ 
' ' 
Tonight 
Extra Large Peel & Eat Shrimp 
$3.n 1;2lb $7 . 2:.lb 
Honey Brown L.,gcr $1."pint, $4.00 pitchcr 
~Saturday 
~ Massive Funk 
~Sunday 
~~ercy 
~ Thursday "13 th 
~ The Natives 
~ Saturday "15th 
~ Blue Plate Special 
~ S~mday "16th ~ 
~~erc-Y \ 
St.Patrick's Dav Party! 
•i The Doriails 
\ Authentic Irish food, drinks & music! 
Prizes and Giveaways 
• 1hcro will bo a Proctico law 
SchODI Admissions Tosi, April 26, 9 
a.m., SIO loo. Con1octTesting 
Services, Woody Holl 8204, 536· 
3303 .. 
• Saluki Volunteer Corps • Habilat 
for Humanity, a,ery Solurday, 
Student Development Ollico (3rd 
Roor of Sludcnt CcolorJ, 453-5714. 
• C~ling Club • Bicydo Rcxo with 
roc«s from 011 C¥« tho counlry, 
March 8 & 9, Registration begins al 
8 a.m. ct Pulliam Hall. Conlod 
Jon,miah at 549-5627 for moro 
information or stop by Cabondolo 
Cydo at 303 S. Illinois Avo. 
• Sludent Environmental Center • 
Chip MiU Road prcscnh!d by tho 
Dog,,vood Allianco, Morch 8, I p.m. 
UNIVERSITY 
• Al 2: 14 o.m. Thun.day, Jmimy J. 
Wadzinski, 20, of Ca:-bondclc, wos 
(YTCSll.'d at Thomf»C'I Point for ami-
no! trespass on sbtr,,wpponod prop-
Cftf, reddcss o:mdud and lr,lur,, lo 
• Egyptian Antique Auto Club Swap 
Moot, March 16, 7 a.m. lo 3 p.m., 
DuO.,oin Slato Fair Grounds, $1.50 
general admission. 
• Civil Airpatrol Meeting, .,.,ery 
Monday, 7 p.m., Marion Airport. 
Conlad Wayman ct 684-6838. 
• Experimental Aircraft Association 
(EM) Chapk!r 277 moofing, 2nd 
Mondat ol each month, 7 p.m., 
Carbanclalo Airport AVTEOi Room 
119. Conlad Wayman at 684• 
6838. 
• Solulci Volunteer Corps 
lnforrna~on Tablo, a,ory"Moday, I 0 
a.m. lo 2 p.m., Student Center Hall 
ol Famo. Call 453-5714 for details. 
• Library Affairs • "Introduction lo 
Asynchronous Leaming• 5<,minar, 
appoar in a,<rl for a previous charge 
ol trc,pass on slalc-suppor1cd f"'C'IX'" 
t<f. Ho was ....dilo lo post band a,d 
was lranspcrtcd lo .lockson County 
Joil. 
• Al 7:49 p.m. Wodncsdat, Sk>vm H. 
• SIU Ballroom Dan<e Club meet· 
ing, <Nery Monday, 6:30 to 9 p.m., 
Dcwios Gym, S5 pct somoster. 
Contoct lincla al 893-4029. 
• SIU Women's Club will visit tho 
Scionco Ccotor • Childron end 
grandchiklron wolcomo, March 17, 
7 p.m., moel at Ek!Ct" Beorman 
entran00. Contact Delores at 453-
7908. 
• Residence Hall Association, <Nery 
Monday, 7 p.m., Student Center 
Thcl:,os Room. Conloct Steve at 536· 
,?.991. 
':J·fuio, 25, of Cabondalo, was orrosll.'d 
·:,~n ~:,= 7cX:" ~ 
FranUin Counties. Ho had orignolly 
bocn charg,x:I with DUls in bath a>un· 
ties. Huie was n,lcc,cd c:h,r posting 
S300 for cac:h of lho ~ warrants. 
Need a midscmester class? 
Going home over Spring Break? 
Take an SIUC Course Anytime, 
Anywhere! Through the 
INDIVIDUAL/ZED LEARNING PROGRAM (!LP) 
c,,\lf ll.l' courst-s rarry full SIUC Rrsidrnli:il Cn'llit applicable loward a d~r~e 
ILP cour<CS M\'C no cnrullmcnl limit,, Md !ludcnts CM n,i:is1cr lhroui:houl the semester. Students u>e a •tudy guide 
devclor.cd hv an SIUC in,1ruelor ,ss lhe cour.., framework and study at a lime and pince of !heir choosing. To 
""\!;..icr in M 1LP cou™c; on cnmpus students need to hrinf ft registration form sii:ncd fiy their advisor 10 nur office 
~;ri~~t~~r~~J ·oL:o~~:~ ::1o"~1~~~~cdr:1r~~i,r'~r f.~fn•ti~;1} hc~f1 ~~tii?.i'1~i~~~t~~~ <t!a~:i~c;r1r'o~;~ 
office DI 536-7751 fur further inforlll!lliun. 
Spring 1997 Courses 
Coro Currjcufum Courses 
SOC IOS-3 loin>. to Sociol,•t:Y 
POLS 114-3 Intro. Amer. Gm·t. • 
GEOG 103-3 WorlJ Geography · 
~f~G m~t ¥~~1~;ic~~·t!~t I~~~~ 
MUS 103-3 Music Understanding 
PIIIL 10:!-3 Intro. to Philllsnphy 
PIIIL 10-l-3 Ethics 
PIIIL 105-3 Elcmenlary Logic 
PIISL :?01-3 lluman Physiology 
FL 3131-J East Asian Civili1.:1tion 
Admiois1ro1i0o of Jus'.l.cJ: 
A.I '.?90-3 lnlru. tn Crimi .Uch:ivinr 
,\J 310-3 lnlru. to Criminal Law 
A.I 350-3 Intro Ill Privalc Security 
AJ 40S-3 Criminal ProccJun: • 
Advanced Technical Careers 
~~s Edu~~~i~n & ArS~~h.;nT;~;lo~nfor. • 
AGEi\! 31 la-3 ,\g. Ed. Proi:rams 
AGEM 318·3 Intro. lo Compul. in Ag. 
Al!i.el1.tlen!.1h.C.m.c.!l!L'll!.!~ 
~C 105-:? McJi,·;il Tcnninolol!Y 
AD 237-J Manini; in the Vis. ,\rts1 
AD 347-3 Survey• :?0th Cent An 
cons Econ & fnmifv Mgment 
CEFM 340•3 Consumer Problems 
.Elo.nool 
FIN 310-3 Insurance✓. 
✓ J11nlt>r S1an.ling ,...q11/rt'J ' 
*Tt'lni.Iion Cor,ru (Fall and Sp_ring 1,nfr) 
•Not ami/al,/<' to 1111-catnf'ILf /'ol.Sc,. 111,ijors 
:g,.;~'J!J,::~;~~;~,.~~jh~;f;/;~!r"',·tar'.s prnn~sion 
fNt>t ,frailabl<' for Gradt,(11; Cudil · 
~m m:~ ~~~tt~~;~,~~~lt~~c✓ 
FIN 350-3 Sm:ill Business Finance✓ 
food and Nutriti0o 
~~urnalj;?i;:J Hospitality & Tourism 
JRNL :i4::?-3 TI1e L:iw of Journalism • M,,• jlgement 
MGI\IT 341-3 Orpni1.:1tion:il Bcluvior✓ 
~~ Smnll Bu~. Mgml.✓ 
MATH 107-3 lntenneJiatc Algebra 
~
PIIIL 389-3 Exi,tcntial Philosophy 
PoJjtjcaJ Scjenco 
POLS 250-3 Pols. of Fnrcign Nations• 
POLS 319-3 Political Parties• 
POLS 3:!:!-3 Amer. Chief Exec.• 
POLS 340-3 Intro. to Pub. AJmin. • 
POLS 414-3 Pol. Systems Amer.• • 
POLS 443-3 Public Fin. AJmin. •• 
~~sh444.3 Policy Analysis•• 
SPAN l40a-4 Ekmcnury Spanish* ~r,~~
00
l40b-4 Ekmcnury Sp:ini,h* 
RUSS 465-3 Sov. Lit. (in Eng/i.ilr)• 
RUSS 470-3 Sov. Civ. (in English)• 
RUSS 480-4 Russ.Rc:il.(in English)• 





News FRIDAY MARCH 7, 1 997 • 3 
Citizens debate forest closings Southern Illinois 
NATURE AREA: Some fume 
over restrictions on horses in 
areas 9f Shawnee; 95 percent 
of forest remains open to all. 
DAVE ARMSTRONG 
DAILY Em'PTIAN REl'ORTER 
F..quinc enthusiasts may find themselves 
hitching their horses to the trees wh..~n they 
go into the National Shawnee Forest, with 
the recommendation of the National F•>rcst 
Service Jan. 31 to close 83 "natural areas" 
to all but foot traffic. 
These 83 areas, which arc defined as bio-
logically or geographically unique and arc 
fragmented throughout the entire forest, 
were di,cussed in a Wednesday night meet-
ing at John A. Logan College in Carterville. 
The 83 areas comprise 5 percent of the 
entire rurest. 
At. present. 41 of the 83 natural areas 
already arc closed to horse riders. all-terrain 
vehicles, mountain bikes and motorcycles 
under a penalty of a SS00.000 tine. 
The remaining 42 areas have not yet been 
closed. The possible closure of these area.~ 
wa.~ the topic of the meeting. 
Proxies representing U.S. Reps. Gl::nn 
Poshard, D-Marion. and Jerry Costello. D-
Bclleville, and U.S. Sen. Dick Durbin. D-
Springfield. were present at the meeting to 
gather information for the congressmen. 
Sam Stearns, :: representative of Shawnee 
Natural Arca Guardians. said he has no 
problem with horse riding. but he sees the 
management of the forest as being too 
lenient in protecting the land. 
"The natural areas arc where the work of 
nature is more evident than the greed of 
man." Steam said. "'The forest ha.~ already 
bc:en raped. so let's tum her into a prosti-
tute.' · 
"I think that's the bumper-sticker 
approach (the National For.est Service 
takes) to managing our natural areas. "I 
believe these natural areas should be pro-
tected completely by routing trails around 
them." 
Some residents of the area expressed 
their outrage about the areas being closed 
during the meeting. 
Many said the closings would negatively 
affect their businesses, which included 
horse-ranch campgrounds and motorbike 
clubs. 
Michelle Roads, an owner of Horses of 
Course in Carterville, said the closings 
would hurt her horse ranch business and 
possibly affect the economy of Southern 
Illinois. 
'The horse business is a big business," 
Roads said. "We haven't had a trouble with 
our riders destroying the forest. We've got a 
right to go in there and ride. It's our forest, 
too." 
Some residents voiced their concerns 
about the ability of the government to con-
trol the forest. 
Bob Smith, a Cobden resident. said the 
government should not have anything to do 
with the regulation of the forest. 
'These decisions were made in 
Wa.~hington," Smith said. 'They don't care 
about Southern Illinois in Wa.~hington. We 
pay the taxes on the forest, and we should 
be able to use it how we want. 
''I'd rather have my son out riding horses 
in the woods than out being knifed or 
gunned in the streets." 
While many people were not opposed to 
horse riding, some could not understand 
why horse riders could not use the remain-
ing 95 percent or the forest instead. 
Ron Brown, a junior in plant and soil sci-
ence from Carbondale and member of the 
Shawnee Audubon Society, said all the nat-
ural areas should be closed immediately. 
'These natural areas are very rare and 
fragile areas," Brown said. 'There is no law 
that says we cannot have alternate routes for 
horses around these areas. We shouldn't p!)t 
our immediate gratification in front or our 
long-term goals." 
MT.VERNON 
Moro's attorney seeks 
to overturn conviction 
The appeals attorney of a local man 
who is serving a 30-year-prison sentence 
in Menard Prison, in Chester, is seeking 
to have his client's conviction over-
turned on the grounds that he was not 
brought to trial on time, media report~ 
say. 
John Moro, 36, is serving his sentence 
after being convkted. or an act or armed 
violence at Giant City_School in 1995. In 
the offense, he threatened the teacher of 
his 7-year-old daughter, Demetria. and 
then took the girl from .the school and 
fled 2,000 miles to Washington, where 
he was apprehended two weeks later. 
Moro's appeals attorney, Harold Pike, 
of Centralia, has argued that Moro did 
not receive a speedy trial as guaranteed 
by law. In the brief be submi11cd to the 
· : court, Pike claimed that prosecutors did 
· not get Moro lo trial within the 120-day 
statutory limit .. 
There ha.~ been no court ruling al this 
time. 
CARBONDALE 
Parking garage to close 
for part of break 
The parking garage located next to the 
Student Center will be closed March 12-
14 for an annual spring cleaning. 
Merilyn Hogan, coordinator of park-
ing and traffic, said the garage will be 
closed to clean and degrease it 
Even though it is spring break next 
week. Hogan said student~ still are not 
allowed to park in blue-sticker loL~. and 




House panel votes to put 
Mexico on drug blacklist 
A key House committee voted over-
whelmingly Thursday to override 
President • inion's decision to certify 
Mexico as cooperating with U.S. anti-
drug efforts. 
With Ointon scheduled 10 visit 
Mexico next month, passage of the legis-
lation could present the president with a 
tough choice between infuriating his 
hosts by accepting the bill or outraging 
Congress by rejecting it 
At North,..estern College of Chiropractic, we feel 
strongly about the quJtity of education "'e provide 
to our 600 students and their preparedness for 
satisfying careers. 
clinical sciences. di.agno.sis. X-ray, thiropmtic therapeu-
tics. wellness me .and i:rJctice man.a5ement; 
• fr,1phasis on clinical hands-on edcc.ation ind ex?erience; 
• 11:1 student-to-f.aculty ratio, lndividu.at faculty mention. 
e.asy access to education.at iuources; 
As our 3,000 alumni know, we can provide 
you with an cduc,ltional experience featuring: 
• 55 yem of expertise drnloping .a well-rounded. 
rigorous educ~tion.at progr.am integrating the basic .and 
• Clinic.at internships in 80+ Hinnesou community clinics 
and five College public clinics: 
• £.<tensive interdisciptin.ary clinical lea ming opportunities; 
• A research center known lntem.ation.ally .and dtdiated to 
ad·mcing chiropmtic science and the profession; 
• Final term. fuU-time pri~te prictice internships globally; 
• A buutiful 25-.acrr ampus futuring luding-edge clm-
rooms. science .and methods bbs. .and clinic facilities: 
• C.arm Services Office to mist gr.adu.ates In Job 
ptuement: 
• Hew sUte-of-the-art libriry to suppon education and 
resemh. 
For a personal visit or more detailed information, 
call a Nonhwestern Admissions counselor at , :· l 
1-800-888-4 77 7. 
t" Commirrtd ro ainicol c,ctlltrlCf and Pr,paridffnl /;, Pro/roioncl Sumu -1:. Northwtsttm Colltgt of Chlropr1etlc • 2501 Wtst Ulh Strut• HIMupolh, Hlnnuota 55431 
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J,,.,, nor ll<'Ces..,,rifv 
rcfl-ct 1fu11 of the 
IJ,uly EJ::)(1tk111. 
Corinne 
,,m Ii,: r,·ach.:d at 
oJ,ini,m«i.siu.eJu 
ffi4·11·hAAMi·i3ii4H-hOiBi® 
Racism not playing visible 
role in Army rape charges 
Some people ,cem h> get nt grc,llcr 
thrill than to triumph in the trnuhlc, of 
others if there i, :my po,sibility of 
c,ccllinc thermchc,. 
there is no r,1ci,m there. 
TI1e Anny. being accu,ed of overlook-
ing the s:11ne acts that were committed hy 
while men. certainlv has 
Whe~ there i, an 
i,sue that the media 
attacks. tlu:,e inten:,t 
groups an: more than 
willing 10 bombard lh,11 
topic with charges that 
will onlv f:111 the !lame 
and cau~c more unnec-
c,sary trouble. 
no olwious g:1in by
0
doing 
-----" ----- so and pro,ccuting only 
A perkct example of 
this arc the :1ccusa1ions 
being placed again,1 the 
Anny. 
Whal ,tarted off :t, 
one sexual mi-.comhwr 
ca\C suddenly evolved 
into many ca.\Cs with a 
r:rci,1 twist. 
I am thoroughly 
amazed that people 
really think that 
groups such as.the 
Army have nothing 
better to do than 
sit around and 
bl:1ck men for ,uch 
crimes. :-o that charge 
abo ~-cm., too oulrn· 
gcous lo e\'en try "to justi-
fy. 
I am thoroughly 
amazed that people n·ally 
think th:11 groups such a., 
the Army have nothing 
better lo do than sit 
around and figure out 
exactly how they :ire 
going 10 repress one rnce 
or the other. 
In the beginning 
when one wom.111 came 
forth claiming ,he w:1s 
,exually har.t,\Cd hy 
Anny personnel, I 
believed ii simply 
because common scn\C 
tells me that the Anny is 
not c:i1cmpt from some 
of the many ignornnt 
fools that dilapidate the 
earth. 
figure out exactly 
how they are going 
to repress one race 
or the other. It may 
be that these people 
believe that there 
are no black 
officers, or that if 
there are, they have 
It may be that these 
people believe that there 
arc no black officers. or 
that if there :ire. they 
have no power or arc in 
on the r.1cisrn. hut if that 
were the case. it would 
have brought this is,uc 
to surface a long time 
acn. 
In other wonh. there is 
no validation for these 
insipid claims. 
TI1e sudden army of 
women making similar 
accusations shortly :1fler. 
though. !>4..-Cmcd to me to 
no power .... 
Why is it that no one 
c:m just leave this issue 
alone'! 
gel out_ of hand. 
I began lo wonder if these women 
\'.-ere really hara.~,cd and were stirred by 
the sln!,1gth of their peers 111 speak out. or 
if they began 10 sec the amount of wealth 
attainable by possibly suing the Am1y and 
decided 10 run with that. 
It ha.~ been my specutation that people 
arc mischievous creatures. willing to bend 
the truth lo benefit themselves :myway. 
Now that it ha.~ developed pa.~t an 
issue of sexual mi!,conduct. and on to one 
of racism. I can do nothing more than 
laugh. 
I cannot ever. sec how anyone could 
have the nerve to make such a ridiculous 
claim without any kind of evidence. 
TI1c article I read stated that not all of 
the women making the acc11sations were 
white. and I am pretty sure they did not 
all get together and Jccidc to purposely 
blame only black men for these crimes, so 
If the women were 
indeed asi·auhed, let it he 
proven lly tho\C measures that the Anny 
take,. and let the Anny punish tl1<1,e men 
accordingly. 
What is there to benefit lly calling it a 
r.1cist attempt'! 
After all. it seems to me that chances 
;1rc the\C men will not he punished if it 
cannot be pn.m:n that they did anything 
questionable. 
If they arc truly innoccm then there is 
nothing to worry about. 
If these people had sound figures to 
support their accusations that the Anny 
indeed ha.s disproportion:ucly :sccused 
black men for such pending ca.\Cs amuml 
the country. I could understand the allega-
tions. 
On the other hand. if the Anny has 
ind~-cd overlooked the same actions per-
fom1ed by white men. and there is valid 
prtx>f of it. then by all means, let ju,tke 
prevail. 
Th<! D,uly Ei:y(>tiim, the !lluk'lll•nm nru·sf>o.1/><.'T of 
SllJC, i1 commirr,·d co n.:ini: a rnurd somre ,,[ neu·,, 
infannari,m, cmnmrotary and puhlic discmmc, u hik 
~l1,mi: ua.l..'T) t1nd..'T1Wrul the imi.?1 affwinl!; thciT liwi. 
Our Word 
1 Forget pill' 
Students should beware of 'date 
rape drug' during spring revelry 
AS SIUC STUDENTS HEAD SOUTH FOR WARM 
climates ~nd hot parties over spring break, they should be 
aware of a dangerous substance that ha-. surfaced at par-
ties and in bars across the country. 
Known by many street namcc;. including "roofies," 
"i:opc"_and_"the forget pill.'' Rohypnol_. a drur similar to 
Valium but IO times more potent. has appeared in many 
area< including Florid,1 and Texas - two popular spring 
break destinations. 
SOi\lETli\lES USED FOR RECREATIONAL 
purposes because of the "high"' it produces. Rohypnol can 
produce dangerous side effects. including delirium. hallu- . 
cinations, convulsions or induces a coma. 1l1e drug often 
is mixed with alcohol or other drugs to increase feeling~ 
of intoxication and diminish inhibitions. -
Dangerous enough when taken alone. Rohypnol can 
lead to severe respiratory difficulties or even death when 
combined with other substances. 
While these dangers should be enough to keep most 
students from using the drug willingly. the risks do not 
stop \Vith a simple decision to 'just say no." 
PERHAPS THE i\lOST DISTURBING "SIDE 
cff ect" of Rohypnol occurs \yhcn an unscrupulous indi-
vidual slips it into an unsuspecting woman's drink. 1l1e 
woman unknowingly ingest-; _the drug. then passes out 20 
to 30 minutes later. .; 
1l1e person who gave hl·• '.·1e drug rapes her while she 
is unconscious. then escape.,. vften protected from prose-
cution by another side effect of the drug: temporary 
amnesia that leaves the victim unable to remember who 
gave her the drug or what happened next. 
WHILE WOi\lEN DO NOT NEED TO SPEND 
spring break drinking Yoo-1100 by themselves in their liv-
ing rooms 10 avoid the dangers posed by unsuspected 
sedatives. some caution is in order. Women (and men) can 
avoid the risk of drug-assisted sexual ac;saull'i by taking a 
few precautions. 
First and foremost, student-; should remember the 
childhood advice their parents gave them: Don't take 
candy (or in this case. alcohol) from strangers. While it 
nmy be tempting to let a cute stranger run over to the bar 
and get a couple of daiquiris. this act of apparent chivalry 
could give him an opportunity to spike one of the drinks 
with Rohypnol or another "date mpc drug:· 
For similar reasons. it is important never to leave 
drinks unattended. 
Friends also should watch out for e-Jch other. If a com-
panion !'-ecms too intoxicated for the· amount of alcohol 
she has consumed. she should be monitored closely. and 
under no circumstances should she be left alone or with 
strangers. 
IT WOULD HE NICE IF WE COULD ENJOY A 
good time out with friends without having to worry about 
someone giving us a potentially lethal drug and then vio-
lating our bodies while we arc unconscious. But a,; social 
critic Camille Pa!!lia once said. it also would be nice if we 
could drive a ne,v BMW into the middle of Chicago, leave 
the keys in the ignition and return 20 minutes later to find 
the car sitting exactly" where we left it. 
UNFORTUNATELY, WE SHARE THIS WORLD 
with some selfish predators who will take advantage ofus 
if we let down our guard. For our safety's sake, we must 
rem~mber that and do all \\.!can to protect ourselves from 
the dangers that exist in our society. 
"Our Hord'' represents a· conSCfl.'lillS of the Daily 
Egyptian Editorial Board. 
NEWS 
Professor dies at ag~ 64 
SUPPORTER: SIUC . Fine Arts aml Universite Libre de School or An and Design, said 
Dru~elles before beir,g awanlcd a Chapman was incredibly important 
professor made impact doctorate from tlx; Uni\·ersity of to the arts in 
S 1 -ll Chicago in 1964. the Southern on out 1ern I inois art Chapman also was the co- I I I i r. o i s 1,~i#!MiW\9 
scene. 
DAVE ARMSTRONG 
DAILY EGYl'TIAN REl'ORTER 
Gretel Ch.1pm.111, a pmfcssor of 
art :md design, died of cancer 
Wcdnc.<;tlay at Memorial Hospital or 
Carhondale at the age of 64 while 
on le.ave or absence from SIUC. 
Ch.1p,n.111 L1ugh1 at SIUC since 
1983 alld spcciali1.ed in mctlieval 
:md Re11.1i.•;s.111ce nrt history. 
Chapman, who wa., born in 
Denver. had degrees from Ohcrlin 
University, New York Unh·ersity of 
founder or the Old Dougla,,; Art region. 
Place in Murphysboro, which pro- "She wa.,; a 
vilk:s a place for IOCII arti,;t,; lo dis- bona-fide nrt 
play their works. histori:u1, truly 
Jan 1l1oma,;, 01apman·s com- in love with 
p.111ion, said Chapman \\,L<; a vibrant her work," 
pc™u. Paulson said. 
"S~e \\.IS a p.'L,sionate lover or "She wa,; well 
life, k..-uning, people and idea-;," respected by 
ThOlll.'L<; said. "She helped put on a her L"Olleagucs 
1\.-ople's Art Show where :myonc for thaL She 
could come and show their works dcm.111dcd the 
•A memorial 
service will be 
at the Old 
Douglass Art 






witJ1 everyone else. She never tried bestofherstu• 
tojmlgeanyone'sart;shej11<;t\\.Ult• dent<;, and she gave tJJC besL She 
edit to be seen." definitely practiced what she 
Rohcrt Paulson. director or the preached:' 
USG· commission seats ·vacant 
HELP WANTED: USG 
needs members for 
committee that deals 
with tuition and fees. 
JASON JC. FREUND 
DAILY EaYl'TIAN R~l'ORTF.R 
The Undergraduate Student 
Government commi!".Sion that 
debates fee, tuition and fin:mcial aid 
pmposals h,'L<; no memhcrs, and the 
commissioner says he is looking f,,r 




lncumrent Candidate for Cify Council 
Friday, March 7 
OJnre illl 1~ur f ff! ~urt, lo ~e music of 
Blue Plate Special 
Jubilee Songbirds 
Candy Baker & Friends 
at Hangar 9 
511 South Illinois AL'enuc 
Hors d'ocuvrcs 11t 7pm 








~M:my different stu'dents and 
tJ1eir opinions arc needed, hccl11sc 
one person cm't do it all," said 
Jeremy DcWcc.,;c, commi.,sioncr of 
tJ1e USG Fees, Tuition :md 
Fin:mcial Aid Commis.,ion. 
DcWcc.<.e. a junior in Engli!Ji 
from Moline. said all undergrnduale 
student, are eligible 10 apply for tJ1e 
positions. 
"We're looking for J'L-ople who 
arc objective and would like to 
voice tJJCir opinion and make a tlif-
fercncc at tJiis university," he said. 
Dc\Vcc.<.e said he \\.lllL<; tJ1e posi-
tions filled by today, tx..·cw.,;e tJic · 
crnrunis.,ion and USG acklrc.,s the 
pmposcd rec ch:mgcs to tJJC SIU 
Doan! of Trustee.,; in April. 
He said lhc commis.,ion ex.11I1• 
incs cunp11, <'rg:u1i1.·11ions· fee pro-
posals. writes legislation and pre-
scnLs it to USG. whid1 vote.~ rn1 the 
proposals. 
Proposals, tJ1e commis.,ion and 
USG support have a better chance 
of hcing supported by the SIU 
Board of Tm,;tcc.<;, whid1 appmvcs 
SEE VACANCY, PAGE 6 
:••s•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-•• 
i ~ Pain & Wellness Evaluations ti •Awp111icture •Spinal ,vlanipulation 
:~ •,l-/us.ular Ev,1luation & Treatment 
:·,~ •Nutritional Analysis & Nletabolic Therapy I \,Nicolaides Chiropractic Clinic 
: lr~ 606 Eustgutc Dr. Carbondale 
j:. ?..- Drs. Henry & Cheryl Nicolaides 
l\lcmbcrs SIU Alumni Associutcs 
.
.. ====. -----Kall------------. r;i- J.imitccl Time Offer ·.;-, : 
Complimentary Consultation I 
Call 529-5450 : 
5 = ················································~······················· 
Soccer Referees Wanted 
For Spring Youth Soccer Program 
March 22nd -May 3n1 
$9, $11, $13 per game 
If certified 
Payment Upon Completion of Each Game 
Experience Required 
Heforee Clinic i\larch 20,i, 
at Uni::occer 
Contact: Jim Fralish e 
Carbondale Soccer, Inc. _ .'.-_ . ,. 
5<194172 
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VACANCY 
continued from pal,'C 5 
the changes, DcWccsc said. 
· DcWccsc said the commission is 
contj<lcring a proposed decrease of 
S4 per semester in the Mass Transit 
fee for fall 1997, from S25 per 
semester to $21; ant. a SI incrc.'l<.e 
in fall 1998, from $21 to S22. 
The commLo;sion also is consid-
ering a S6 per scmc.stcr increase in 
Student Center fees for fall 1998, 
from S48 to S54, an<l a S64 per 
semester increase in rcsi<lcncc hall 
rental rates beginning in swruncr 
1998, from Sl,805 to Sl,869. 
The Gmluatc an<l Profcs.c;ionaJ 
Student Council approved those 
proposals L'\St week. 
DcWccsc said the commLo;sion 
represents the majority of the stu-
dent body in discussing proposed 
fee changes presented by campus 
organi1..at.ions. 
"We have to scrutini1.c over why 
they arc trying to get fee increa.•;es, 
in the best interest of the student 
body," DcWccsc said. 
"We arc trying to decide whether 
the proposal ic; beneficial to the 
majority of the srudcnt body or noL" 
USG President. Troy Alim said 
DcWccsc'scommission wascrcatcd 
by the 1996 USG constitution. 
Alim said before that time, a 
Housing, Tuition and Fees 
Commission dealt with similar 
Lc;sucs, an<l financial aid had its own 
commission. 
Now, campus hotJ.tjng h.'l'i its 
own commission, Alim said. 
Alim said he appointed 
Spring .. ·.·.Bt~~llillll 
MON-FRI 8:30 • 9:00 
SATURDAY 9:30 • 9:00 
SUNDAY 10:00 - 9:00 
457--5888 
819 S. Illinois 
TEAR OUT THIS· COUPON INSTEAD 
OF YOUR ROOMMATE'S HAIR. 
When your roommate gets on your nerves.just tear 
out this coupon and chill out with a FREE Lemon Italian Ice 
at Fazoli's with any adult en tree purchase. 
r-----------------------7 
I . FREE LEMON ITALIAN ICE I 
I 99t value I 
I with purchase of one adult en/rec f 
! :~ ! 
I I 
I 2935 Holt Road, 443-1632, Paducah I 
I · · 5 S Kin!!S Hil!hwav 651-6099 · I L 0neC0<.1)0npetpenon.pe,Otd•atpo~Flle1'1~.1l« • .w...,.a,,yot,e,olf..,.~lrt•51:111!17 _J 
NEWS 
DcWccsc after conducting inter-
views with 
several appli- ... ffli/mw,J 
cants, and it is - ---- --
O e Weese' s 
responsibility 
to choose vol• 
untccrs to he 
on the com-
mission. 















a new com- •Arr, under-
mission will graduate is e~-
bc chosen in gibf e. 
the fall to ----
serve for the 





· QUIT SMOKING 
GET PAID FOR: 
, .1) RESEARCH 
~ PARTICIPATION OR 
~ 2) QUIT. SMOKING 
J RESEARCH 
; MORNiNOOR 
' AITTRNOON SESSIONS 
J AVAIL. MUSf BE 18-42 
• 
1 CALL THE SMOKING LAB , 
• AT 453-3561 OR 453-3527. 
, ..... '" . -
·1 COPIES. 1 NOT 




I 20I~ r.e',#,t I ad.Hre.:rorJ 
. ' c.,pitil&cdl.1uJ I frub.!, I 
I ~UJ5a'.1Ce I \\Ith COi!?)" 
&pr:s6/llr7 
I Meete all SIU I Requirements! I Plenr:,, :,f FREE parking! I 
iiiiS4({1Kf £%l'IESS Rt.'7 I 8-5:30 M·F. 8:30-12 Sat.I 
•





conrinncJ from pai.-c I 
appointment. he ha, not fo),t hi~ ~11-
ale ~1L · 
At Wcdnc.<<lay" s meeting. Alim 
told USG mcmhc!1i it W,L, a custom 
1i1r the ~nate 10 not take action l'OII· 
ccming pl'Cl,idcntial appoinunent, 
:md 1101 1.akinl! action after two 
weeks wa~ equivalent to a senate 
conlim1ation. 
But acl·nnlinl! In USG's COll),li-
tution, appm\'al of an C:\cculive 
appointment m1uires a two-thint-. 
allinnati\'e \'Ole of the !-Cnatc. 
Also at Wcd11c!-(L1v's mcctinl!, 
USG Vice Prc.<idcnt Di1vid Ving~n 
moved that the ~11a1e 11111 rem1?11i1e 
Plu),kOt.1 a~ a ~nator. 1l1c senate 
appm\'cd the motion. 
Chc!-ler Lun~liinl. an Everercen 
Terr.ice !-enator, s;1id Plu,kola coultl 
lill :utothcr JX:lilion with the IICCC),-
s;m· 50 student sil!naturc.,;. :mt! the 
!-Cl~lle t''Oukl agai11 \"Ole whether or 
not to let Plu),kota l'Cr\'e ,L, a ~n;uor. 
(Jc:111 Paratore. USG's faculty' 
a<lvi~r. said ~1c thinks Pluskota 
still is a senator. 
"'It's a liule hit of a gray an:.1," 
s.1id Paratore. a\.•;ociatc vice chan-
cellor of Student Affai!1i and Ul..'111 of 
----,,----
1 want students to 
know what kind of 




'"lie wa, a..J.cd 10 he mi Ilic l-Om-
mi~.ion ;1111I later he s;1id he didn"t 
w.u1t Ilic po),ilion. If he h:t'-ll 0 t hccn 
confmned hy the !-C11:11e. !lien my 
intcrprelation i~. he is still a !-Cna-
tor."' 
Paratore !'.1id when !'.he spoke 
witl1 Alim alxmt Pluskola"s ),talus. 
Alim s;ud the ~11;1rc operates under 
"'Rohc1fs Ruic., of Order."' which 
state., if the !-C11;11c docs not act on a 
prc~iLl_cnti.al :tppl.l~lllment ~\"ill1in two 
OUDT @YPlUN 
·weeks, the president's appointment 
i, autor11;1tirally conlinncd. · · 
"My sL1tus a., senator is still up 
in the air," Pluskota s.1id. 
PhL~ot.1 also s.1i<l Alim's alleged 
threat ...,-as unpm(c.,;sion.1I. ' : 
"I w.u1t student, to know what 
kind of prc.,idcnt they have," 
PhL~koL1 said. 
Alim s:iid he did not w:ml to get 
involved in ;m exchange of an.11s:1-
tiort~. 
"I don't want to get ,rraggcd into 
a h:Ulle uf 'he !'.lid, she s.1id.'" Alim 
said. 
Kent Carter • .t\.\L~t:mt omllml-.-
man, s:uc.l lhn:al~ of violence fmm 
one s111de111 to another an: violation, 
of Ilic S 1udcnt Conduct Code. 
Carter s:iic.l if a campus polkc 
report w:L, lilc<l. it would not go 
ll1mugh Student Judicial Affairs 
unless Plu),kota filed a mmpl:iint 
directlv witl1 Ilic Judicial Affail1i 
Offil'C: 
When Student Judicial AfTai!1i . 
reviews crnnplainL, he said, it usu- ·: 
allv take., no :K1ion. 
• .. un1c..__, it i~ !-eriOIL, llicy ignnrc. , 
it must of the lime;" ; 
.. ~ ' • • t ~ 
-~,M11~JN cJ-A.C ~·_=:; 
\J(~-~".~ ,j/J.!fli~AR.. c5 (jR.ILLb.. ------------- ~~i ~- . •· A 
~-::. -~-
Spring Break KicJ#i;>f]!::;. 
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Jumbo Drinks $2.75 r1 
Bud Bottles $1.50 
Michelob Bottles $1.50 
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Killians Pitcher $3.25 
Sunday, March 9th 
12 Noon to 5:00 p.m .. 
-'. ·. -·,. 
.:--,... . 
* FREE Workouts·•· 
• Weights • Treadmills • St~irmasters 
* FREE Aerobic/Step Class* 
• at 2:00 p.m. with Cathy Bcllcmcy • 
* FREE Babysitting* 
• from 1:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. • 
• Door Prizes• -~-,- ; 
Gra11d Pri=e ... 1 year membership! · ·. j; 
Massage Demonstration • Healthy Snacks ~}{ / 
GrBaJhapes ·1:1.t:.:•~r.:1 Fl ss F1111ofF1tness! l1 
C: EFl ~l~ 
Exclusively for Women .!1---
1 mile South o' SIU-Con Rt. 51 C:---
Carbondale • (618) 5294-10-1 , ___ :::::: __ :-:~~gm~,._.: 
(11e.tl In t\rno/,1's .\t.1r•et) 
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"Daily Meal Deals" . -
Sunday Monday Tue9day Wedne9day Thur9day Frlday/Saiurday 
"Sunday "Feast "Taco "Family "Thirsty "Twilight Tacos" 
Savings· for $5" Tuesday" Fiesta" Thursday" - Pcrfte.for 
e:1y0r.e All you KIDS EAT - -~klr.~_hi l,fan<hie9 
n.11:cGtt Can Eai 
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FREEi A11Drink!1 __ 
Or-tHW "~:;,~1.1 -
.• "• 
at 1/2 Pr!~: 
· I\LfTfiCOS .49~ 
t'i~·lnOrJ, • Only 2/99~ All DAY ,.ri.;cr1,t,,, .. ~"'~""" 
Ca rbondale;; .. H erri n, An na;:·o:uauoi n 
•a~ pa~~ipa_ting .sto~s, hours may ~r'/:: -; .:. 
..:,'n:·aq {i.•,r.n· 
0 - :: ~·-·•-----, 
J-.~ ~ 8,~F~ 
CJ&~~~~~. =-·\iJiuii- ~ ~ (9 
~ ~~ ,n .a® ~ ~ 
~ Makin' it great! ~ r--------------~, , Large 1-topping 1 
: Pizza only $5.99: 
I Additional toppings available at regular menu I 
I price. Not valid on stuffed crust pizza. One offer I 
I per coupon. Coupon required. Available at I 
Carbondale Pizzo Hut Only. EXP 3/16/97 
L-~-------------J 
Fri 
·t A. • I O H 0 A, L I • I I 
Saturday 
- Suns of 
15th 
Mighty Big Band Uncle Albert 
Mon 17th 
~St. Patrick Day Celebration~ 
Authentic Irish Food B( Drink 
Whot mnkc:,a big bucks Zk 
cc>Rlt .. P.cnnlc:,a &11 doy? 
A.-. od In, tho 
D~ily Egypt-;~,.. 
sss c~11 .536-33 7 7 sss 
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continued from r.11:e l 
hazy. Her only memories she has nre of 
riding in the car, talking to her friend and 
one of the men standing near her ns she 
was throwing up. 
''Ire next thing I knew, he was on lop 
of me and having sex with me. I remem-
ber thinking. 'I can't move. I can't 
scream. I just thought well, I'll relax nnd 
maybe it will be over.'" 
Jane said her memory of that June 
night exists only in little frames of time. 
This is very common for victim~ of 
drug-related rape, a counselor said. 
''Ire blanks of time arc really charac-
teristic of Rohypnol," said Sandy 
Kr.imer, Jane's Rape Action Counselor 
at the Women's Center, 406 W. Mill SL 
"Ulanks of time just gone. Zapped." 
Kramer said in some people 
Rohypnol has created a state of amnc.~ia 
a.~ well as a false paralysis. 
The next time Jane woke up in the 
hotel room, the night had tumd into 
morning. and she said she had no idea 
how long she had been in a coma-like 
state. 
The morning after 
"I woke up. I hgured it was hours 
later, or whatever. I didn't know how 
much later it was," Jane said. 
"lie didn't want to let me go, and of 
course I wanted to get out of there. So I 
ran out and ran back to (my friend's) 
place. I didn't know where she wa.~ at 
that point I thought she wa.~ still in the 
hotel room. But apparently she wa.~n•t. 
because I went home after that. and I 
talked to her the next dav." 
Jane said she later • found out her 
friend left her in the hotel room that 
night and went home. She said she wa~ 
confused because she only had a few 
drinl;.~. 
"A few winks, and p:L~sing out and 
having sex with some stranger is just not 
really up my nlley," she said. "I didn't 
know what hart)Cncd I h.'ld no Idea." 
A couple of days after the rape, Jane 
said she realil.Cd she must have been 
drugged. She said while watching a 
news show, a woman talked about 
Rohypnol-relaled rape, nnd nil of the 
symptoms were the same a~ her symp-
toms. 
The drug 
Rohypnol 1s manufactured in Europe, 
Asia nnd Latin America for people who 
have severe sleeping disorders. 
According 10 information from F. 
Hoffmann-La Roche Ltd., a Swiss-
based pharmaceutical company, 
approval by the U.S. Food nnd Drug 
Administrntion was never sought in this 
country. 
Rohypnol ha.~ been illegal in tli.! 
United Stites since March 5, 1996. 
Anyone possessing Rohypnol can face 
up to three years in prison. Perpetrators 
who nrc convicted of using Rohypnol, 
with the intent to commit a crime, such 
as mpe, can face up to 20 years in prison. 
"Dropping a pill in a victim's drink is 
just a.~ cruel as putting a knife to her 
throat," Carolyn Prinz. Rape Action 
Committee Program coordinator, said. 
Prinz said Rohypnol is accessible in 
Florida nnd Tcxa.~ because of manufac-
turing in Latin Americ:i. although people 
need to be aware of iL~ potential pres-
ence evetyWhcrc. 
"Nol to make e\'erybody extremely 
paranoid, but this is out there. And it's 
real," shc.~1id. "It's something to be very 
aware of. 
To be aware, Prinz said people IX!Cd 10 
keep an eye on their friend.~. If they seem 
100 drunk for the amount of alcohol they 
have consumed, Rohypnol may be 
responsible. 
She said liis scenario has been com-
mon runong the four or live possible 
drug•relatcd rapes she ha~ seen at the 
Women's Center since la.~t spring. 
'The victim h:L~ had little alcohol -
meaning like a beer or less - and gets 
knocked out," Prinz said. "When she 
comes lo, she's thinking, 'What is going 
on? I only had one beer. Why wa~ I 
passed out?'" 
Jeff Vaughn, Carbondale Police com-
munity resource officer, said there has 
been one confirmed Rohypnol-relatcd 
rape in Carbondale and four or iive other 
suspected case.~. 
Because the drug incapacitates vic-
tims 20 10 30 minutes after it is ingested, 
Prin1. said people need 10 seek help 
immediately if th::y feel diuy or nau-
seous. 
If ~meonc wakes up in a strange 
place and thinks a drug-related rape may 
have occurred, Prin1. said that person 
should go to the hospital, the police or 
call a help hot-linens soon a~ possible. 
She said it is possible to collect evi-
dence of a rape and test for drug.~ up 10 
72 hours after the instance, but the soon-
er a woman get~ hl'lp, the better. 
Getting help 
Jane said she went to a health clinic in 
another state !-Ceking help after the rape. 
but she wa~ discouraged by the lack of 
help she received. 
"I went lo a he:ilth clinic," Jane said. 
"I m.'lde an appointment a~ soon· a.~-1 
could, but they won't lei you come in for 
at lea.~t a week because ir you have dis-
cao;cs they want those to incubate. Or at 
lca~t 1h.1t is what they told me. 
"If! had gone 10 the hospital, I'm sure 
it would've been different. But my 
great-aunt worked at the hospital, and 
my grandma used to work there. So they 
know e,·erybody." 
Jane said she waited on edge for nine 
days before receiving any medical auen-
tion. 
Kramer said Jane would ·not have had 
the same experience in Illinois. In this 
state, victims are encouraged lo seek 
help a.~ soon after a rape a~ possible, she 
said. 
In Illinois, Jane would have been 
given nntibiotic.~ immediately as a pre-
cautionary . measure, n.~ well as the 
option of the morning-after pill, Kramer 
said. 
If someone does experience unex-
plained symptoms from drinking alco-
hol, she should follow the live steps out-
lined by Hoffmann-La Roche. 
• Fir.;t, go to a safe place and call a 
rape crisis center for infonnation or sup-
port. 
• Next. decide whether or not Ill report 
1he rape 10 the police. 
• Third, If reporting the rape, cnll 1hc 
police before going to the hospital. 
• Then go to a hospital, clinic or pri-
vate doctor for trcauncnt 
• Finally, request a urine test for any 
drugs n.~ soon n.~ possible. 
Jane said she regret~ nol getting heller 
medical help and nol prc.~sing charges. 
Regrets 
"I didn't even know his name," Jane 
said. "I mean, I had met him, but you 
know. It sounds so palhctic 1ha1, I wa~ 
drinking. and I don't know his name. 
"I nlways thought I'd be the fin;I one 
10 be oul lhere and say, 'Hey, you 
know, asshole, you need 10 pay for 
this.' But at the lime. I really wn.~ 
extremely cmbarra.~scd of !he whole 
situation. So I didn't press any chru-ges 
or anything. 
'Tm usually more careful about ii. 
I've tried nol lo let it affect me. I still 
want to go out, and I still want lo have 
a good lime. I'm just more aware of 
my surroundings now. 
"There was a while where I thought 
about it every day, but there's nothing I 
can do to change it." 
Jane said because she did not press 
charges, she finds it hard to tell other 
women. too. 
"It's important to do that. I kick 
myself in the butt a 101 because I don't 
want 10 think about lhat person out 
there doing that again 10 somebody 
else." 
NEWS 
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continued from p;11-.-c I 
"It's not at all clear that there will be any 
co.~1 savings o\'emll if we don't ha\'C doc-
toral-level students 10 teach our courses," 
Jensen said. "I personally find ii very hard 
10 sec savings either in the short term or 
long term with the elimination of these 
three programs." 
"I hate to give the IBIIE that kind of ammu-
nition." 
will have two yeJrs to merge before the 
degrees are eliminated. lie said students in 
programs that . merge will be allowed to 
complete their sludies. 
Lasl week, departments affected by 
Yopp's recommendations were able 10 
respond to the changes and propose amend-
ments to the document. Although the council retained the sociol-
ogy and historical studies degree, they 
denied a requcsl to elevate the doctorates lo 
a second-priority level. The degrees will 
Yopp said SIUC cannol maintain its cur-
rent le\'el of graduate programs, and elimi-
nations and mergen; would provide funds 
for higher-priority program~. remain in lhc lowest priority. · 
Best said although his program will have 
enough students in ii the next two years, the 
program's low priority could label it as 
weak program and make it a target for the 
IBHE. 
"There arc savings here," Yopp said. "It's 
still about long-term savings and what we 
can afford to offer." 
llowevcr, Robert Jensen, College of 
Liberal Arts interim dean. said 1hat 1hc 
elimination of lhc degrees would not save 
1he University money. 
"The IBIIE has a history of using this 
kind of information agains1 us," Best said. 
P{li}Ji§gypfiafJ\?~6.t$$:1J,~1ie3.:~-
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The council also voted to re1ain Yopp's 
recommendation thal geography, geology, 
with other programs including forestry and 
general agriculture, combine to form a sin-
gle degree 1hat will be named later. 
Pn.-cce said the changes have to be made 
before SIUC receives new dollars for new 
graduate programs. 
However, they voted 10 retain the degrees 
in geography and geology u11til the new 
degree is formed. 
"If any of the public universities in the 
state of Illinois lcll the IBHE that they sim-
ply want to maintain the slatus quo with 
their graduate programs," Preece said. "it 
will not be viewed very favorably." 
The council also voted to deny a request 
that lhe plant biology degree be restructured 
and realigned. The degree will be merged 
with :roology. 
I le said Yopp will revise the document to 
include 1he amendmenL~. 
They also voted 10 retain the doctoral 
degree in journalism until a new college-
wide degree is formed. 
It then will be given to John Jackson. vice 
chancellor for Academic Affairs and 
provosl, and Ch:mcellor Donnld Beggs for 
final approval. The document will be pre-
sented lo the IBHE in July. 
John Preece, Graduate Council chairman, 
~aid :iii programs recommended for mergers 
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_MiJw_·_ .. _,_ca_"'_·_1200_w_.Ma_in_. -1 l;fflm_ ).1;i;,:l~•M,a•.1 $A20/mo,CaR529-1233. HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE BRAND l==~-'------,.---
Co,bonda1e Coll SA9·6599. _ _ _ ~~;ci~:~e~cfua~Ua!f i:! FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM APTS, NEW 2 bdrm, on Brelvn Ave, gya;I !r~~~~~:~Jt'n~";,~~'. 
19" MAGNAVOX COlOR tv, tl!fflOte, ,tvdtnllpref b,ol tely h R parkln~, cable, ALL UTILI t::: :~t:en~'rba':,"ss'jo~~';,jj $285, gyail now, co~ 529·3815. ~;::,:,s'lr,: 
1
\~ 2~j.~'so'd VCR, ::.:~fEi~ ~~C:e:_t":.
0:c;. 68H1A5 ,;68A·6867".°pe ,ca INC~ I k from SIU, SA9·A129. '57·8114, 529·2013, OiRIS B. AVAIi.ABLE NOW, ,oally nice, clean 
SUPIR NINTINDO FOR SAtE, WoyOuidt Stop. Ccll 867-2211. 2 BDRMS. living ream, kitchen, bcm, OTRAIOR
1
UOITWIOWSTN °"s,~5q:-!,252bd9'."'31• f"'~ °"995"."1·t1,70dep?. • S 120. or b..t oller, indude1 modem TV, furn, near campus. Fell/Spring Schilling Pro~rty Mgmt ·-· 70 -
,...and_12_ea_m_e,_. ca_n_s_29_.n_u _ ~ 
1 
It' •··• · A~~~~ - -- 'i I S295, Summo, $1 BO, 529-.4217. since 971 ~ely·~o-' J;{i:Sc/io2.s3/o. W'c:J go~ lvrn~3°• Ir" pc&¼ing 
l
:·"-• .. c'" .·.--. ..... •1 · - ~~~;~~!~:.-".!';.':.·.:~~ Newl .. ury2bdrm,quietlocation, IIOOOEGt~/l.awi1~)529-2is1' 1ea,.,. 19e t SP crSI.May-Aug 
' . .. omputers. . ~- PARK PLACE EAST Rooms for fishing, "51-5700. ~- con,T 1 & 2 bdrm Tri· STUDIO, ClEAN, QUIET, CARPET, 1 !ORM, !um, c/a, l;"'rlti"9 !"iv~~•· 
















near SIU, fu:n, carpet, w/cl, .';,~: 5.4.3,2, t bedr'oam & efficiency mo, no Feb, 529·3815. . ~ 4~le. Paul Bryant Rental,, AS7· 
.,. _ 
0 
'"" '"" •" .. miaowa,,e, SA25/mo. A57·4422. apartmenhacro11lromcampv1cnd 605 W FRIIMAN: lumiihed UP.· 








n. near SIU, wiihinwalking di1tcnce 11ait1 2 bedroom cpcr1ment $340, 2tf-
SPACIOUS PURN STUDIO ficlency opcrtmenh $170, 407 5, NIW TWO DDRM, lum, c/a, gyail 
IGYPTIAN CD•R 1401 W Chaurovquc. do.., to Law APTI with large living area, Oflice ho,,rs 12-5.Moncla,·Fridcy • nerlilgec lvmi,hecl 2 beclrocm May 15/Aug 15,500 S Poplar, 707 & 
Copy ter CO. for boco Bldg. p,ivcte entrance & bet!,, fridge, i,eparcte oitchen cincl lvU 1,i,tl,, a/c, 805 E. Parlt apt c!own11ai11 $3A0. 1JYO,lable June 709 W College, Can Paul Bryant Ren· 
3 ti,,'~5 ind blanks 54912u95: microwcve. lurn, napeh. Avail May 15 laundry lcciliNu, free parking. S:!O -~954 or 540_0805 ht, 529·"657 from A·9pm. _to!_,,_"5_
7_·S_66A_. ____ _ 
$125/ma .457·6047/529·4503 ~u~:j :'nbl;~~~~~::i,,'°v.!bg'; NICI, NIW AND CLEAN !i!"!,: !D:,1:,a:...,••••o,mal•I 
::os~!~21!.~~a~~~~-:~~t: Ir· -• R~ommat~s ·-··-·~I ~;:6~~-1 s. of Pleo,anl H,U Rel £-mail anlr@n1idri"Nl.ntl ~oS:J 6~. ~.! .. p~'."C: awallablllty, I ., .. , ..... , 
me 410. Mac no, Duo 210, Apple • -•--'"~,.., ..... ,.___ / . ., qulet,tvolentswanteol 540 








20. 0011. ' • 
your ald M«. 529·5000. bodrocm heme in Ccrtemr.e, S350 mo, water furn, cr.n "57-7337. SIU, well·maintoinecl, water/trash. IIRAND NEW APTS, 514 S. Wan, 
I 
h~•--'-'-·- ~-·•-•-·-•"----~I util ind, colt 985·A2A7. OUR 11 TH ANNUAl HOUSING laundry, S200, "57·AA22. 2 beclroom. lum, ca'[.:d & ale, STAN LIEBER SAYS, "WAIT!" 
, Sporting Goods :: I . . BROCHURE,odetoileclt.,~ngolcUo,,r BIAUTIFULIFP.AphinC'doleHi,· ~ 29·3581 or5 '
1
·l820. 
,._....~--~--~· • - ·• UVE IN Compcruon wanted for sli htly proper!ie1 is ready! Call "57·8194 or toric Di,I., Clauy, Quiet, Studiou, 
Cartenrlll• P••ITalilH, di,cbl,d lem~le, room, bear~. & 529-2013 ot lt"mail chri.bOin!mel.net :,a,phere, "ew appl., w/d. Now :~~~t~!,:!Tii;:":;!t 
Our lill of over 75 one bdrm cph i, 
;:;:i~ 0i'r ~l!t~, ~;: 
We buytoble1. ,~cb & ,upplie, iran,ponat,o11 ,n exchc~g• ~ l;ght anawe'U send you one. sing Sum/fell. 529·5881. lrcnt door, in.'oox. 529-3581. 
New/u,ecl. 985-8811 am/pm. ~~; :is~'6J."'n,h,p, 618- 737 EAST PARK, huge 1 bedroom, lull IUMMIR UASH Huge 
7782. 
THE BURNER. Bronc! newl oc .. ., ,. r.:=~-:-:-~-----. ~i::~~ d;..~%f;i bi\1:l. i:•;:,,~ ~:~=i,~:ri!. ~37~;~ "f ti~ 
machine. Targe!1bu!toch,hom,tring1. ,., 's b(-~,,-·-·--11 $450,A57-8194,529·2013ChrisB. apt, 2 be"1,, o/c. $325. Cl.,,,y El· 













·_~--- NIW APARTMINT, 2 Sublec,er, :/Xi,1:i
1:1.,~:~~t~~it...'&t'l: HUGl2BDRMinHISTORJCAl.Di,trid , ,;:,_::_,_!-1\~~~n§us~::u ~~~~r€o1'fS:9.~joolar ,ummer, r. s£~o.dis~r9~: ~Jfo•1r~~• ssfo'.1v:!;_r~·51~'.!ati':°il Aug. 







1910 W. COOLIDGE 
MARION, IWNOIS 62959 
f,•:-/ 
anytime, avo,I May 5.49-6840. nonsmolier, no h, 5.49-6760. 
Come for the Convenience .... Stay for the Quality 
NOW RENTING 1,2,3, & 4 
BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALSIII 
d~~~ (5. @ 
800 E. Grand 457-0466 
I~~~~ 
Fine ~r pl·e ... J-.il1li.'lf"'. Frik!.Ce-.-:i. 
H.,.l~dlor.)S,..:,,:r:,,4lJS,.-::-.'"l(~,J:!) 
Four for fun ... 0-.;11~.• ~ Fri.1tV£. 
G-aY.:i~IC..-a(i:.-,J:!) 
Tltree's not a crowd .... u~b-i.=. 
fe,r},!,u:J,,,Dry(ltlO,IW.'il'Of=_l:ll 
Tea ~r tm1 ... i111rcs1am.0w11rmii= 
111161.1/(!Mi 'liJ11:1r.d/;,L\ds 
All Alonel .. ,,nNl!rl,:uu ... -.:ip,,f,ol. 
IX11.1 r.:r.f~.c,=,..,m!r..l.:mrd.:.-i~l!f;' 1 
l.aillli:lma~~ . -
.~ • ~ · 457-3321 = ~ 
,a I can Woodruff Management 
.. . Oifice Located \Vall lit Campus ~ 
APTS, tlOUSIS, & TRAIURS 
Clo1e ~ SIU. 1.2,3 bdrm, Summer 
or fall, furn, 529-3381/529·1820. 
3 BDRM, QOSE TO SIU, unlum, new 
carpet, SABO/mo, avail May 15. Cell 
812·867-8985. 
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
APARTMENTS 
UNIVERSITY APARTMENTS 
510 South University Street 
ph. 529-5009 
Laundry Facilities on Premises 
FALL '97 RATES: 
Two Semester Lease: $2,400 to $2,600 
OncYear (12 mos.}: $2,760 to $3,000 
a Heated Pool, 
Intimate Surroundings, 
Entertainment, I 
Big Screen 1V 
YOU CAN; TOO ... 
At University Hall 
More.than just a place to live, 
it's the way to live. 
Call Today! 549-2050 
Visit our website @ 
http://www.mychoice.net/uhall/ 
Approved for all SIU Students! 
1-0 • -·FRIDAY', MARCH 7, 1997 
60i 1/2 N. :\llyn 
50-! S . .\sh :4 
504 S. A,h_::5 
507 S. A,h ::1-26 
509 S. A,h ::1-15 
507 S. R,iird 
504 S. lkvcridgc 
514 S. Bcvcridgc= 1,3,4 
602 N. Caric,1 * 
403 \X( Elm ,.I 
403 W. Elm :12 
403 \Y/. Elm .::4 
718 S. F,ircst z:I 
507 1/2 S. Hays 
509 1/2 S. Hay~ 
408 1/2 E. Hcsrcr 
208 \YI. Hospital ,.I 
210 W. Hospital ,.2 
703 S. Illinois ,:JOI 
703 S. Illinois ,:J02 
703 S. Illinois ,.201 
612 1/2 S. Logan* 
507 \V. Main rr2 
507 1/2 \YI. Main ::A 
507 I/2 \Y/. Main :B 
400 \YI. •.ik ::3 
410 \YI. Oak ,.z 
410 \YI. Oak ..,3 
410 \VJ. Oak ::4E 
410 W. Oak :.t5\V 
202 N. Poplar -"2 
30! N. Springer =I 
301 N. Springer.:3 
414 \YI. Sycamore ,.E 
414 W. Sycamore -"\YI 
406 S. University =I 
406 S. University ,..4 
8051/2 S. University* 
503 N. Allyn 
40S S. Ash 
504 S. :-\,h ::I 
504 S. A,h =2 
502 S. Bevcrkli.:c =2 
514 S. Bevcridce =I .:2 
514 S. Bcn:ridcc =3 
602 N. Carico·* 
720 N. Carico 
306 \V. Chcrry 
404 \YI. Chcrry CT. 
405 \V. Clu:rry CT. 
406 \V. _Clmry CT 
407 \V. Cherry CT. 
409 \V. Cherry CT. 
·· ·. 410 \V. Cherry CT. 
406 \YI. Chestnut 
408 \YI. Che~rnur 
310 W. College =I 
310 \V.: College =Z 
3 IO \V. College ::4 
500 \YI. College =I 
303 S. Forest 
507 1/2 S. Hays 
509 1/2 S. Hays 
408 1/2 E. I-lester 
410 E. lbter 
703 \YI. High =E*, "\V* 
208 \YI. Hospital ::J 
703 S. Illinois ::202 
703 S. Illinois =203 
612 1/2 S. Logan 
507 1/2 \YI. ;\lain =B 
906 \YI. Mcllmicl * 
908 \V. Md).micl 
300\Y/. Mill,.,.! 
400 \V. Oak = 3 
408 W.Oak 
JOO N. 0.1klaml 
511 N. Oakland 
IJ05 E. Park 
301 N. Springer ::J 
301 N. Springer =2 
301 N. Springer =4 
913 \X:. Sycamnre 
9 I 9 \V. Sycamore 
404 S. Uni\'crsity 1/2 
805 S. Univcrsity 1/Z 
I 004 \V. Walkup 
334 \V. Walnut c2 
402 \YI. Walnut 1/2 
503 N._Allyn 
6Q7N:Allyn . 
609 N: Allyn* 
41o·s. Ash 
~. 504"S. A~h-,,2 
504 S. Ash :3 
409 S. Bc\·eri,lge 
502 S. Bc\·eridge=2 
508 S. Beveridge 
514 S. Bcvcrid1:e-"'l,=-2 
514 S. Be\·cridgc"'3 
5IO N. Carico 
306 \YI. Cherry 
]09 \Y/. Cherry 
405 \V/. Cherr)' 
405 \V. Cherry CT. 
406 \V. Cherry CT. 
407 \Y/. Cherry 'CT. 
409 W. Cherry CT. 
410 \V/. Cherry CT. 
406 \YI. Chestnut 
408 'V. Chcmmt 
500 W. CollcgeE::2 
809 \V. College 
810 \V. Colc.L:e 
506 S . Dixon' 
I 04 S. Forest 
113 S. Forest 
120 S. Forest 
303 S. Fore~t 
409 E Freeman 
509 S. Hays 
51 I S. Hays 
513 S. Hav~ 
514 S. Hays 
402 E. Hester 
408 E. Hester 
203 \V/. Hospital =2 
210 W. Hospital ::3 
212 \V/. Hospital.: 
903 \Y/. Linden . · 
' '. 610 S. Logan • . · 
· 614 S. Logan .. 
906 \V. McDaniel • · 
402 \V. •.ik.=E 
402 \Y/.· •.ik =W 
408 \V. Oak 
501 \V. Oak 
507 \YI. Oak 
300 N. •.ikland . 
505 N. Oakland 
514 N. •.ikland 
602 N. Oakland 
617 N. Oakland 
1305 E. Park 
202 N. Poplar cl 
9 I 9 \YI. Syc.1more 
1619 \Y/. Sycamore 
Tower House Rd 
1305 \V. Park Ln 
S05 S. Unh·ersity 
402 I /Z W. \Y/.ilnut 
404 W. \V/.ilnut 
504 \YI. Walnut 
820 1/2 W. Walnut 
409 S. Beveridge 
508 S. Beveridge 
514 S. Beveridge =2 
309 W. Cherry 
407 \V. Cherry 
500 \Y/. College =2 
809 \YI. College 
305 Crestview 
I 04 S. Forest 
113 S. Forest 
120S._I:~rcs~ ·r;. 
509 s. Ha~·cs 
511 S. Hayes 
513 S. Hayes 
514 S. Hayes 
402 E. Hester 
408 E. Hester 
_208 ),Y/. Hgsr,ital ..-2 . 
, 210 W. Hospital ..-3 · 
212 \YI. Hospital 
614 S. Logan 
413 W. Monroe 
505 N. Oakland 
514 N. •.ikland 
1305 E. Park 
402 \Y/. Walnut 
404 \Yi: ·Walnut 
.. ,,m•me;•mn 
3~.5 Crestview 
402 \X.'. Oak 
402 \V. Walnut 
•PROPERTIES ~IARKED 
WITH t\N .-\STERICK• 




AREA· 2 BEDROOMS 
$165 • VERY NICEIII 
5'9·3850 
MURPHYSSOROJbclrmhome1o871o COUNTRY, 15 minetH IOU1!,,,,,,.j ;;j 
10 min lo SIU. All wirh c/a, w/d, In,., compu1, brand new, J bedroom, 2 
lawn cent, carpom and fenced yards, bath, a/c, w/d hook•up, fireplace, 
many wirh aboYe ground pools. $550 • deck, carpo<t, city we,..,, ln.'nling and 
$690/ma, 687-1.471. · ~~::,a~~"."~1~• C'DAlE, EAST SIDE: 2 bedroom, 2 
:~i~~2~..!'lt·&"'1s: UNT WJTH OMJON TO BUT J ~tof mo":':a~~9tr.:•;~: 
S800/mo,457•6047ar529•450J. ~"::t:::..,."'.'7~ly~~ J.U·ll69leavemeuage. 
1-401 W Chautauqua, J bdrm house/ private Murphy>boro neighbomood, 2 BDRM, 2 borh, furn, ale, carpel, no 
:1s-:X·s1so'oJ:·. cac'!'iit,.45f.:~~': Sl95/mo, 687·2787. peb, 457-0609 or 549-0491. 
529·4503. THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, unfur· I NICI 2 HDROOM, I BIL-AIR MOIIU HOMII 
---------1 ni,hed, carpor1, fenced body,:,rd, ref. near sru, many e..tras, no pell, 9CO E. Parli,"""' renring Fo, ,..,,,,,,., & 
't..,8!_~·:::J,'f~l:7ifc":0 • yr ..-enceueq,C1¥C1ilnow,S5J0/mo,614 5'9·8000. la!l, I, 2, and J bdrm1, \blks from 
unlum, deon, quiet, 529-2S35. W. Willow, 812·967·9985- EXTRA NICE, One bdrm duple... very IT!'~29-1~22 ~~es ;!.. 529• 
C'DALE AREA, SPACIOUS 2 COALE AREA 2. J, & l bdrm lum ; 9j';,_. ~ 7=: air,~ peb, _.uJ=I=. ====:::::::::: 
bdrm(SJ75/mo) & J bdrm($395/ hou1es ($375-$450/mo), carpo<t, r 
mo) hou.e., no sonlag prob• w/d, he ,,_;ng, air, no pel>, A FEW LEFT. 2 bdrm $200-$450 per APARTMENTS I••• w/d, carpom, 2 mi we>t of NO XO NINO PRODUM coll monrh, pell ok, Chvcl'1 Rental,, 
Krogerwe1t,nope11,call68l·'1'5 6S.H1'5or68l·6862. -::-529:-::•::-,.UU:-,::-::-.---,------ SIU APPROVED 
ar 684-6862. 2 BEOROOl,I, t:./A. priva.e, quiet, well 
TOP COALE LOCA~S: 2~., & IC __ :qobiie:Ho~I ~~~ri:~,~~•=~~~r:: 
For Sopliomores to Grads 
~~ 9or 12 too. ~,OOlV 
!i~ :',S:01:i;'; =~ DON'T PROCltASTINAff limited FRONT ANO REAR 2 bedroom, 2 both, 
TllD BOX AT .-ioa I PGP• ~me oller ... good unhl Mord, Jhtl 9 good location neor SIU. A..,il nowl I• 
SMmmins Pool Parking 
C101Cet0C.u,,ru1 
Efficien~ & 3 Bdnn. 
LAR. Coll 68l•JU5 or 68l· •ontlacontnictunr• llbegiming 800-2J1·9768pin14939. 
6862. foll -- I bdrm opt, singl,uivdent. COM3 LIVI WffH US, 2 bdrm, 
SpJitl[ev. Apts. 
For97-98 
~==============~I ~;:~=,~i~;5~~~ oir,quietlocation,$175-$300, 
C'DALE AREA. LUXURY Brid, 3 Call Howl 527·6337, or 5•9·3002 529·2432 or 68l•2663· ~@•ADS 
1--~PARTMENTS ~:: ~';!,,::=:,;~~~ r,enin,11. JUST 8EOME ~~ 2 ~ dose 
West ol Kroger Wes!, no peb, call WIDGIWOOD HILLS 2 & J !;."sfJi•:529.n'Jj: ,nopell, 1201 s. Wall 
457-4123 
68-4-l 145 or 68l·6862. bdm,, lum, gos heot, shed, no pell, 
~====~========~ I 5'9-5596. ap.,, 1 ·5 pm weelday,. t:~rnw.~: ~f~ ind. 
TOPC'DALELOCA~. BIi UNT ~ Carhondole Nopell.Awillky&Aug.5'9·2l0I. 
GIODISICDOMllor2people, Mobile Home• for detail,, 5A9· NIWLTUMODIUDl&2bdrm, 
oir, lree ,,_;ng, no pell, call 68J· JOOO. nice focatiom. Calf Town & Country fo, 
._4_1_45_or_68_J_·686_2. ___ __, 
1 
L-----------' I appoint, 5'9·4'71. I 
Show Apt. Available I 
M • F Sat. by apt. 
1·5 p.m. 11·2pm 
··············-·-···-·-···-········ : DO YOU FEEL LUCKY : 
: THIS MONTH? : 
: ~ SUGARTREE.APARTMENTS .. : •• . COUNTRY CLVB cmCLE : 
JJ95 EAST WALNUT • f .. . (6181529-45JJ OR 529-46JJ \ : 
: : 
•• POOL, VOLLEYBALL COURT, : 
PICNIC AREA. • 
: SMALL PETS WELCOMB, • 
: 24HR. MAINTENANCE, : 
: LAUNDRY FACILITIES ON SIGHT : 
: STUDIOS, 1,2,3 BEDROOM APT. : : : 
: : 
: RENT ANY SIZE APARTMENT FOR : 
£. SUMMER OR FALL IN THE MONTH £ 
: OF MARCH AND GET SI00.00 OFF : 
: YOUR LAST MONTH'S RENT. : 
: P~1US'GET A FREE MONTH : 
: i.:ml A' 12 MONTH LEASE : . : 
·················••t••-······~~···-·-
Garden Park Apartments 
. 607 East Park St. . ©_'1~ . 
.JEP, . I 
~ """--- ~ ...._,_._, 
• Sophomore approved 
• Luxury 2 bedroom/2 bath 
apartments, swimming pool, & 
laundry facilities on premises 
• No pets allowed 
Now Renting for Fall '97 549~2835 
• . I 
,a. • ,a. ,.. • ,a. 'Ill ,a. • ,a. •• 1"~ 
• ALPHA'S ~-GOING~ ,a. ,a. 
,a.ON BREAK, :tf':-- TOO!!! V' 
,a. ,a. 
la' Ifyou1I still be in Cnrbondale and want to start ,a. 
,a. your home hunting for next year. pick up a 
brochure nt our office, PYRAMID LUI\IBER, •' 
la' 1200 NORTH :MARION (10 Blocks North or the 1a' 
,a& Bank of Carbondale on the left). Check cut the 1a' 
,a& locations or the plnces you're interested in • nod 
give u., n call Tuesdny after brenk to set an 1a' 
1a' appointment to see the interiors or those plnces! ,a. 
,a. HAVEARELAXINGBREAK 1a' 
1a' (LIKE ALPHA?) 1" · 
,a. 529.2013 Chris B. 451-s194 ,a. 






Rolls Back Prices to 1990 
$3100 for a Double for 
Fall '97 & Spring '98 
Call 549-1332 or Stop by 600 W. Mill 
Pay for 2 months 
Get 2 months FREE 
Pay for 6 months 
Get 6 months FREE 
!YJAIKIB 1f<0>1J.JlR. @WW ID)!RAIL 
PHONE ),~;i~mio FORDE:rAILS 
Now renting for Spring-Summer-Fall 
CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMES 
North Highway 51 
Meadow Ridge is surprisingly Affordable! 
From $200.00 per person. Call Toaay 457-3321 
You Can't Afford Not To. . 
3 & 4 Bedroom Townhomes 
. Accommodating groups of 3 & 4 persons 
• '. · Next to Sch0r.1I on Wall & Campus 
~ • . · . Completely Accessorized: 
~iL'~=-•.JY'asher/Dryer: Heat Pumps: Dishwasher 
~--..........,_,.~ t:.:c-~; ~= 
The Computer Advantage 
Are you int!3rested in learning how 
• !~~.-.1?..~~!!J~!!'se 
can help your rental business? 
Call Jell at 536-331 I ext 261 to learn more aoout the ~elits of advertising your property online or to schedule 
an appointment to check out our demo internet 11.-ebsite or stop t,,, and visit i:I online at 
WMN .dailyegyptia11.oom/ class 
Are ~'OU scared of or wifamiliar 11.ith computen? Don't worry, we will help you urxlmtaoo how compu!en ca~ ,ienefrt ~wr business. 
12 • FP.IDAY, MARCH 7 1 997 11:lllJ I f.11 II' 11,\:1 
CRUISE llNE ENTRY LEVEL ON· Are ~u inleruled in making extra DAR-UNI 
:~ti.::~~..:tr61tZd-0i1iln• ::::rpt: ~n';t!nr.t>:'.l:'!;; 1~~~.~~8110 ~~;;~ older 
"EARN UP TO 50 ri= the value cl ::ttn~ ~'.scJ~~-~~9&:: QUESTIONS ASOUT llFEt 
your_ mcn~y- from your heme/dorm 1292475042. Relationship,! Career! Moneyl 
worl,ng mm,mol houo por ~- Fort---------- Level To 10!l 1o p>ythic 11,,.111 
free 24 hour info, con Ra,hurst Seair· LEGAL SERVICES, DIVORCE, CHllO 1-900·267·8888 ext 111.4 S3.99/ 
ihe- 01630-250-6789, iupporl, traffic offense,. Reo,onoble min, 18+, SerrU (619) 645-8434. 
CRUl!.I SHIP EMPLOYMENT· role,. Su,on Surge<, Anomey at l""', 
'iow ,_,Jd )')IJ like lo work in cxotic1-c_all_45_ 7_·9_2_1_2·______ ~s:;:;s !~E~:Jjg~ 
locolion,. meet fun pee-pie, ond get PAINTINOlnlerior/Exterior 1 •900•776• 4700 e,t 5090 
r,'~7_f;j
1
J~E~~:o ~!~r6ipv4oi ~~mz::~:~:;~'• $1.99/min, 18+, 
t J, Serv·U 619·645-804, 
~;~~~~AfETYINSTRUCTOR 1iJ.m~ .. -_;&.:1.t@~u.· -.t®D:'I QUESTIONS MOUT · LIFE, 
~ • Rda~•p•I Career! Money! Lo-e! 







CURRENTtY OWN A molarcyde, have NEED FAST CASH~ We buy any,l,ing Toll. lo ._ p,y,:l,ic t ... m 1 ·900-267• 
pr"f>« l,cenlC clo.,,l,cohon, and good of value. nothing 100 big or lfflOft, Coll 1..9~99;:9::::"':::':::6:::30::::1::::. S::::3:::::.99::::/=m=in:::, 1=8:::yr=•·=========::::~ 
drrv,ng •~d Able lo worlt ~""!s 684·5998 Jo, estimate ond picl.·up. 
c::!i::J~~•;,,r:1~=~~~:t::;;i: K.B.En1erprise1. /' /"~'\ · FINANCIAL 
be trained over lour weelend peood 1 •~-----.----__ --,-. -. --,, I ~
Freshman and Sophomom !'"'~- :...~_-4iiiimi-ifflfil!JIN' .· ~ FINANCE CLERK 
Good pay. Contoc:1 Milo a, Sk,p ot '. ·· · · • · · · . 19/ 
453·29n. LOST PUPPY bv Giant City Rd & Progressive home health agency is seeking a 
Walnut, female. colr.e chow mi,, 5 mo bl "th t I t · · 
_$_$_$_A_L_A_S_K_A--SU_M_M_I_R_ 1 old, brCJwn & wliite, 549·0112· .fHR~~~la1 ~ffi~~~~~ is\ i~.w:1i~~i~iirn.n11~~1~~ 
EMPLOYMENT$$$ Fishing LADIES RING LOST Around Febnia,y hours. Successful ca11didate must exhibit proficiency in 
lsn2d.u8,:0ry/.mos,n1•.n~•-·ceaf,·~,•.o:nu•up '°, 2,~do.r .~81'."0ci:1,Corbondalo oreo, mathematical computations, data entry, and word pro-
., "' oen ., ,.,,.. how --- ..., ,,__, ccsi,ing. Students arc welcome to apply. Send cover let-
Call s.E.S: 800·207•5365 Ext. LOST: PAIR OF SLACK SUEDE tcr, resume & three professional references 10: Human 
, ~~tl!~:~,=ch & ~:='.;;l':t k'~~oa.isl, R€6~Xx 353 s. Lewis Ln., Carbondale, IL 6290_1 
AVON NEEDS REPS in ell oreo,, "° 
1
. . _ . . 
1 r.:~·~t,;i:~i~~~oll • 14m,.=1;m1@=mat1 ·-
SUMMER HELP WANTED Hornback Riding 
Ko=ic Aan Slcbln, Scenic trail ride., 
COME SACK DURING CHRISTMAS Con 1o reiervo 61B·B93·2JA7. 
BREM 
En'7levolposition,lorol,,,mooo& l•fi'/H@•ji@3§@,i•ii:I 
even,ng ,h,lt,i~~,on and be · · · · · · · · 
MARCH 13,!, & 14,!, AITTNTION STUDENTS! GRANTS 
T1,9~~6;~ar f R~~Ol~:~H;:sso~~~llA~~ 
Applicofon, acc<9tod WN>kday, if REPAYMENTS MR. SSS CASH 
obov~ time is oot convenient FO!! (OlLEGE S$S FOR INFO 1 • 
QUAUX 
955 Brond1 Or. 
B00-257·3834. 
tma;ll~[ij:j;j#•,;UJ1 
Elgin, ll 60120 
Pre-fmploymec!l~/ e,t Required ALTERNATM SPRING BREAK E,plore 
notu<e/..lf, moling lo.ling lriendih,p,, 
__________ 
1 
5 doy,. Music, Dance, Sports, 
~~~-~; .:r!E:.~!~t ~~:::nin ::i:~s~~•s,"';~89~-
"'ale, coll Kri, 549-4997 7387. ----------1 
NEEDED INSTRUCTORS FQ!! AN .... 1 · I 
cihng, O<Jldoor educolion ~•om,!,;, · $@1#❖ffNiJfii:j:j;j--§'jj 
~;i!.'r:i:;•~"',:: =·i::~: HOT GlRLS!I lM ONE ON ONEIi 
con Dubai, Center at 618·787•2202 24 hr,11 1·900·776-0516 e•I 0036. 
fo_•_in_fo_o_nd_a_ppl_,oo_hon_. ____ 1 S3.99/min. Musi be 18+. 
EGYPTIAN ORM IN THEATER in En· 
~gy,;~:;:;;,fo,:Efood~;;t':';~ 
OPEN INTERVIEWS 
will ve held at 
Comfort Inn• Carbondale 
1415 E. Main St. 
Carbondale, IL 
Sl_apfes,.lhe fas. _\e~1.··g\ciw,:. ,_ '· --.·- (Near Wal-Mart/ Pier One Import,) 
ing retailer in America with over Tuesday March. 1 Uh 
500 stores and sales exceeding Wednesday March 12th 
$3 billion, has exciting Full and' '' 9am • 11arrv1pm. 6pm 
Part-lime retail opportunities for 
you in our Car.bondale Store! 
• Cashiers 
• Sales Associates 
• Customer Service 
• Copy Center Associates. 
• Merchandisers/ Stockers 
• Electronics Sales Associates 
EOE M/F/0/V 
ATTENTION SINGLESIII Did Cupid 
minU Meet your •olentine NOWII 
They're woihnglll Call: J.900-n6-
J766 e•t·3385 S2.99/mi~. Mu,1 be 
18 ,_,,. or o!der. 24 hovr, o day. 
Sert·U 1619)645-8434. 
STOP-LOOK-•1• USTENII eon ..,;.. I 
Con,- rm Reolll 1-90(),476-9393- ext 






A Bright Ideal 
Call 536-331 I 
,!,cater reilauronl, loco~iniide theo· 
fer Tues·Fri 9am ·noon 
CAMP COUNSELORS June 19·Joly 
6 ot Suburban Chicago comp lo, lid, 
w;,h pl,y..col diwb,litie, Earn S600 lor 
2 ,_,l, of comp! A GREAT EXl'ERI· 
ENCE. Contact Se1h al 847·534• 
C/,J,Af>, 
Get Moving! 
UOUOR STORE CLERK, M'ba<o, 21 a, 
j~;';.t~ t. ~:~-7~~quor Mort 
CLASSIFIED INSIDE SALES, 
ADVERTISING SALES REP 
TYPESETTING 
Apply imme,J;ately at ii,. Doily 
Egyptian, Room 1259 in the 
Communication, bldg. 536-331 I. 
f 1"J$1:f1•l;;+:,•1fo,I@!ll 
$20,000/WEEK READ SOQKS; 
40-75-X, offl Ye,, onn )'OU reod! 
Join new networl. boo~ dub & lOVe. 
Tremendous b.ainei, Of'PO'luniiyl 
Call 904·654•7727 ext 6868, 24 h,. 
Don't mi" this I Offer #3· 11 J. 
IJ€1#Ml3#-i•i##;i®J I 
QUICK•PRO TYPING: grad .chool 
approved Specioliri~g in th.,.,,/ 
reU'Orch paper/resume, J57·4861. 
DUI/Divorce/Bankruptcy low 
Office of Morcu, H Herbert, 
Reo,cnctfe Rate, I ·BOO-A 13·9677 or 
1·618·65B·BOBB 
Complete Resume Senrlce, 
Stud~n, Diicourit o-o•kibfe 
Covef' le:~ers & P.eft'f'ence, 
Word Processing & Editing· 
Grad Schoel Approved 
WORDS• Perfacllyl 
457-5655 
sieve the c;., Doctor Mobirt> 
"!'l,ecr--.:n:t. ~en- c•e1 hcu~c cc:ti 
J57.7;54 er M.::.b :e 525-e393 
~EE6 ~:C;t,·;Es r A~tN? Ai! "f;:-c~ -~, ': 
pc,....c to; cor~.e,~ por~h:.lto,, f:cu<lcir, '. 
e,orr.merrn::, !.. mere Co.I G2J 2.365 · 
stASOtlED FIREWOOD 
:.;(i< tJ;, LOAD, Ctt!'/c~ ED 
Cc,I 5~7-1675 er ~47-9221. 
'i~if Bedroonf'. 
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-··cable TV . 
Washer/Dryer 
Natural Gas . 
Efficiency 





·4s~~i~I21 CARPEtlTAY, EUCTRICAL,, :>LUMBING, ~•oci,, d. rcmoJ.;,nq,i 
.e,y recacncl:.1e. 011 WOfk gvcrentee-c::t} 
!'-_SA/MCocc~p- J57•391A ; •.,._......,.-=-====a.=="' . ._ ___ .-,_.~_,. __ _. 
Soon students will be rushing to find housing for 
the Summer and Fall. That rush will kick into high 
gear the day after. Spring Break. Give yourself an 
edge over other property owners. Sign up for ... 
. The. Dawg House 
CarbonJ~le s Premier ProperhJ Lislinqs · 
The Daily Egyptian's NEW online housing guide. 
If you haven't stopped by our office or 
visted our internet website yet at 
,i.·ww .dai lyegypt ia n .comic lass~ you o,ve it ·to 
yourself to stop in (our office or website). 
If' you arc looking for housing for 
Sum m c r or Fa I I an cl lt·a v c n 't fo u n cl a 
place to live yet, be sure to ch_cck out 
our website after Spring Break to 
~ hrowsc all- the new .property owners 
, who will be ad~lcd in the next two weeks. 
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~- -~ JUN,L£JJUN~~ 
11!-----...:.;:;::.:::;~~-~,mw~t!!!~-- -=---=::-:=. ~ 
Ralph FIENNES • Juliette BINOCHE 
12 Academy Award In love, there are no bound.aries._~-
Nominations! ENGLISH 1-1: Best Picture, Dest THE ;l --~ · 
Actor, Bes.I Actress, · pi A "JI ENT _-,-. 
Best D1rcc1or [El tt ~ . . 
*Dail 4:30 8:00 Sat-Thurs Mat 1:00 · · 
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wntinm'l.l from rage I 6 
only was able 10 hit '.l5 percent from 
the field. 
ISU tock an 11..J lead five min-
utes inlo the game but relinquished 
it to go into the half tied a: 23 
apiece. 
"I thought we were very, very 
scared in the first half," Scott said. 
"I thought we played teatative." 
• SIUC only shoe 32 percent for 
the g:L'nC, but were saved by a 77 
percent performance from the line, 
something foreign to the Salukis 
chis season. 
"fwcnty-one for 27, how aboul 
chat." a surprised Scott said after 
she seen the box score. ''That might 
be a school record. Obviously we 
struggled with free throw shooting 
all year, but we arc just thrilled with 
the win." 
Junior guard Theia I ludson 
played a major factor in the win, 
dcspilc pla}ing with four fouls most 
of the gamc. llud~on scored a team-
high 16 points and wa.~ four-of-fi,·e 
from the line. Founccn of Hudson's 
16 points came in the second half. 
Amstutz poured in an MVC 
Tournament record 34 points. 
Senior guard Kasia McClendon, 
the foundation of SIUC's offert'iC, 
only managed six points in the 
game, all of which came in the first 
half. Coming into the contest. 
McClendon was averaging 15 
point~ per game. 
~lcClendon thanked more than 
her ceammates for the last second 
lift 
"It wa..~ not anything ISU was 
doing. it was all me," McClendon 
s.1id. "My head was not in the 
game. I just thank Jesus my team-
mates stepped things up to win the 
game." 
DIVING 
continUl'I.I from p.11:c 16 
•living, I think we're going to 
have the ability to handle the 
pressure," he said. 
All four divers have been to the 
Zone Meet before. While none 
have moved on to the champi-
on~hips, the experience of being 
there will be beneficial this time 
around, ~lulvihill said. 
•·t chink my freshman year I 
w:L~ scared at the meet," she said. 
"But now chat I've been there the 
last couple of years it has calmed 
me down.'' 
I lolland said the divers have 
prepared for the meet differently 
than before using techniques that 
have helped the divers in the p:L~t.· 
"All of our practices arc at the. 
sam.: lime," she said. "\Vich more 
cxlra work, ic gi\'es us lime to 
ck;m chings up." 
For llolland, Wright and 
~1ulvihill, this could be chc lase 
mcel of cheir college careers. All 
three arc seniors and would like 
nothing more Chan 10 make ii to 
the charnpiomhip. Wrighl said. 
"II'~ hard when vou have the 
whole season riding on one 
mecc," he said. "You just have to 
cry to focus and dive Che best you 
can." 
Ardrey said regardless of the 
0111come, the di\'ers will compete 
againsc the best in che councry. 
and his divers arc ready for t~ 
challenge. 
"We've geared and prepared 
for chis event," he said. "All of 
our goals arc for the NCAA 
championship." 
Wrighl said depcncJing on the 
way he dives, he will be pleased 
wilh the performance in College 
Station, Tcxa.~. · 
"If I dive well and don'I make 
it, chcn I won't be dhappoinccd 
about qualifying," he s:lid. "If I 
don't dive well and don't make it 
Chen I would be disappoinccd." 
FRIDAY, MARCH 7 1 997 • 15 
Young softball sluggers lead team 
POWER OF YOUTH: sh~ h!t again.st _Southwest ihe first meeting between the two tally and (¥~ 
M1ssoun Scale Umvers1ty Sunday. schools. physically ---
Older Salukis batting 
slump made up for by · 
younger players. 
DONNA CoLTER 
DAILY EGYrTLo\N REI\JltTER 
The majority of the SIUC soft-
ball ccam is undercla.~srnen, and 
much of the Salukis' early S!JC-
cess has come from two of the 
leam's youngest players. 
In the Salukis' nine games this 
sea.son, freshman Lori Greiner 
and sophomore Theresa Shields 
have given SIUC chc most solid 
performances from the plate. 
Greiner, the Salukis' shortstop, 
has gone 11-24 for a .458 average 
and ha.~ one home run and five 
RBIs. 
Shields has a .350 average, 
boosted by a grand slam 
The first ba.~man ha.Heven hit~ in The Salukis (5--J) are coming ready for 
20 trips to che plate. . · off a rough loss Sunday at the the tour-
Aside from the hilting of Soulhcm Cla.~sic, where they gave nament a.~ 
Greiner and Shields, the Salukis' up fi,•e runs in the first inning to possible," 
average is down this season. As a Eascem Illinois University. she said. 
team. the Saluki.s are hilling .269 Brechcelsbauer said the team "We are 
this sea.~on, compared 10 .289 last needs to see some dcfinile not ready 
season, but coach Kay improvcmenls against Middle to win the 
Brechtclsbauer said the hilling Tennessee Sunday. tour n a -
will come with time. "We need 10 learn and forget the mcnt. but 
"Every outing brings more first inning against EIU," she said. we will 
experience," she said. "We arc "We look at one game at a time. compele." 
• The Salukis 
(5-4) will bottle 
Middle Tennessee 
State (0-4) in 
Murfreesboro, 
Tenn., ct noon 
Sunday. 
• SIUC begins en 
11-gcme road 
trip Sunday. 
young, with two freshmen pitch- Sometimes you fall back. We have Sophomore lcf~ fielder Jennifer 
ers, a freshman shortstop and a 101 to learn and a long way to Feldmeier said the team needs to 
many sophomores staning. And go." take what it did in its third-place 
our upperclassmen haven't Brechlelsbaucr said the learn is finish at the Mardi Gras Classic 
played as well as we would like using the game against Middle Feb. 21-23 and apply it IQ the 
them to." Tennessee to prepare for the lnvicational. 
SIUC begins an I I-game road Florida State Invitational March "We learned a lot this week-
trip Sunday. SIUC will baule 14-16 in Seminole, Fla., where the end," she said. "We need to focus 
Middle Tennessee State Salukis will banle fiflh-rankcd on that and concentrate on how we 
University (0-4) in Murfreesboro, University of Michigan (11-3-1). did in Louisiana. We nccd to go 
Tenn., Sunday aflemoon to mark ''This week will get us as men- out there and do it." 
9?e,~ma11ent Cflair CJ?.:..,mova[ 
fry KAREN BOARDMAN, Cmif~d Ekcrrolo£itt 
Complimentary Consultation & 
for Your R·S0!! l!Q~.eff 549-8188 or 549-6332 
Your Registered Student Organization con earn money 
by assisting the Student Center with our upcoming 
Building Count project. 
Eligibility Requirements: 
• Registered Student Orgonizolions Only 
• Musi hove at least 35 available members 
• Member must be available lo work on one or more of the 
following days Morch 24th, 25th, 26th, 27th, 28th 
Deadline for registration March 7, 1997 
Hey. . Let's Meet At 
AMTRAK 
After Spring Break 
On Sunday, March 17, Saluki E.xrrcss will have four (4) buses 
wailing to take you home from the Amtrak Station at 9: lSpm. 
• E.1ch bus will travel a different roulc palh. 
• Buses will slop at any safe loc.al1on along the roule path .. 
• Riders shoul~ ~.k. driv~rs-which rou~e ~s pest ~o~ t_~cm. 
ats.l.li5uo•111S.l!ni...,,l'f•C..t.o.t.:.,IL 0.!9111 06,,-,q;,nM.,,,AJf,1997 
I 
ON·t M!SS l"t A<tA'S 
fiSESISI-OW.NCCF 
ClASS•C CA~S Al 
UNM~SITY MAU'S 
SHOW AND SHIN£ 
1997. YOU'il SH 
D.AGSIE~S. ~ACE 
CA~S. MUSCIE CA~S, 
AND AWAQ!).WlNtl'lG 
V(H,ClES Of All 
~!NOS. SOM!: DATING 
BAO: 10 19201 
~-l~ 
ff'University Mall 
• 40 tpcclally ,hop, I • fanlu11c rood couft • 
Rt U, 1U7 [. ...... C.t>ondolC, L • (b181 S~-)681 
srnnEllO.\llD s I ki. s t Softball: 
NBA a u por {'1 Saluki's success is mainly Jue 
Hawks 117, 76ers 104 }] to batting of youngest players. 




Salukis heading south 
for spring break _showdown 
The SIUC baseb;;II te:un tal.es its 2-
7 overall record to Louisiana and 
Mississippi for eight games during 
spring break. 
The Salul.is travel to lfattieshurg. 
Miss., to play the University of 
Southern Mississippi for a thn:c-g:1me 
series bt•ginning tonight. 
Tuesday the team travels to New 
Orleans to 1,11.e on the Univer.;ity of 
New Orle:ms for a three-game series. 
The S;1lul.i~ finhh up the mad trip in 
11:unrnond. La .. ag:1in\l Southeastern 
Louisiana Univer.;ity for a two-game 
series March 14 :1ml 15. 
SIUC return, for a home game 
against Austin Peay St,lle University 
March 18 at :?:30 p.111. 
SIUC TENNIS 
Men's team heads to Florida 
The S:1lul,;i men's tennis te,1111 tal.es 
its 1-0 record on the road for five d11.1l 
matches in Florid:1. beginning ~l:m:h 
IO against the Unhersity of Centrnl 
rlorid:1 in Orlando. Fla. 
111e Salul.i, tal.e on Stetson 
University ~lan:h 11 in DeL.md. Fla.: 
Rollins College Ma~d1 I 2 in Winter 
l'arl.s. Fl:1.: and llethunc-Cookn•,111 
College ~l.m:h 14 in Daytona. Fl,1 .. 
hcfore finishing the trip again,1 
Valparaiso Uni\cr.;ity March 15 in 
Valparaho. Ind. 
s;uc picked up a 5-4 du,11 match 
\il'lory mer SIU!.: Feb. 15 in its firM 
match of the sea,on. 
SIUC GOLF 
Golfers heading for Florida 
and Louisiana greens 
Thc Salul,;i men·., .1ml \\omen·., coif 
te.nns will he in Daytona, Fla .• for lh.: 
Palm Coa,1-E111hry l{iddle lntcrnation:1I 
:-.tarch 14-16. 
The \\11111<:n\ team phi), ib ,c,ond 
tournament of the ,pring ,ca,on in 
Baton Roucc. I.a .. for the l.uui.,iana 
State llniv~r,itv/Fairwoml l11vit,rti1111a: 
:-.1an:h 14-1(1. , 
The women\ lini..h.:d in tifrh place 
in the Midwest Cla-...ic in Phoenix. 
Ari1. .. Feb. 21-22. 
SIUC TllACK 
Tracksters head to Florida 
The Saluki men·, track and field 
learn begin, it-. outdoor ,easnn in 
Tallahas,cc. Fla .• with thc S1111\\hird 
ln\'it:rtional 1\larch 15. 
SIUC ended it, indoor ,ea,nn Fch. 
21-22 at the SIU Rcc1c,11ion Center 
with a fifth-place finish in the l\lh,ouri 
Valley C.111fcrem:l, Ch:unpion,hips. 
TI1e Sah1l.i,' first home meet is the 
March 22 SIU lnvit:1tion:1I. 
SIUC clears M\/C first round 
ROUND TWO BOUND: 
Saluki women advance in 
MVC basketball toumcy 
at Indiana State's expense. 
DONNA (OLT£R 
DAIIY Em-rn.~N RmmnR 
SPRINGFIELD. MO.-Saluki 
frc,hman guard Meredith Jack,on 
mill the SIUC women's b,Lskethall 
team \\ere givcn two choices 
Thur.;day night: sink or swim. 
With the sca~on hanging in the 
halance. Jackson hit hoth ends of a I -
I with four second., left in regulation 
to liti SIUC to a 59-58 opening-round 
Mis,uuri Valley Conference 
Tuumament win over Indiana State 
University llmrsday in Springfield. 
Jack,on dro\'e the lane with HI 
seconds left and the Salukis trailing 
58-57 when ,he was fouled by the 
Sycamores' Amy Atmtutz. Jackson 
drew the foul before ,he could get the 
,hot off. 
"I didn't know if I was going to get 
a tm\'el or a foul." the 6-foot-2-inch 
Jacksnn said. ''I felt Beth H,L,heider 
hug me, aml I ~aid. 'Oh. jeez.' 
Otherwise, I would have been in trou-
ble." 
SIUC would have hl.-cn in trouble 
if ISU's Krissy Hnldcn's la.,t-sccond 
shot had not mlled olT the hack of the 
rim. Nonetheless. Jackson's la,t-M:c-
Salukis dive 
into the zone 
TOP COMPETITION: 
SIUC divers to face reams 
from schools across nation. 
BRAD WEBER 
lhll.\ E1;\l'TIA~ Rf.l\lRHll 
Fur thc la,t thr~'C ycan; SIUC senior Li,a 
llolbml h,1, made an appear.1nce at the 
NCAA Di\'ing Zone Meet. and evcl')' ycar 
she ha., come home empty-handed. 
llowevcr. she has tal.;cn the di,appoint-
meni.. . ..rudicd them ;111d plan, II• 11ualilY.for 
the NC,\,\ ch:unpion,l>ip,. 
I lolland ,aid there is definitcly more pres-
sure at the NCAA Zone Meet to hit C\ery 
di,·e than at a regular i-ca.,on du.ii meet. 
"You 11.1w to concentratc on what ,011 
need to ilo." she ~id. "facl')thing that ;-011 
ha\e worl.cd for all se.t,on long h.1, to cornc 
logcthcr." 
llolland. along with junior K:irl,1 
Ger,cma. senior Jodi Muh·ihill mid senior 
,\lc, Wright will diw agaimt some of the 
nation's hc,1 1c.1m, wl1cn they ballle teams 
from the Big 12 Conference. Missouri 
Valley Conference :1ml in1kpcnden1 
schools for the oppl1rt1rnity 111 go tu the 
!\'CA,\ Championship,. No SIUC di\·er 
pl:1ccd in l,1,1 season·, NCAA Diving Zone 
Meet. 
,\ total of 6-1 di\er, frnm !>11th the mcn·s 
.11111 \\orncn·, side, will qualify for thc 
NCAA Charnpi11n,hips. ll1c \\omen's charn-
pinn\hip is ~1:hcduli.-d for 1\larch 20-22 in 
lmlianapoli ... whilc the men's charnpion~hip 
will he hcld ~larc 27-29 in .\linm::1polis. 
S:1luki diving coach 1);1\'C Ardre) ~aid he 
has tried to cmphasi,c to his di\·er.; lo ~t:Jy 
rcla,c.t ;111d 11111 to panic\\ hen c11rnpcting. 
ond heroics put SIUC into the ~emi-
final round against the tournament's 
No. I seed Drake Uni\'ersity at 6 
tonight. 
"We feel very fortunate to win the 
game:· Saluki coach Cindy Scott 
~aid. "It wa.~ a Mruggle for us olTen-
sh cly all night. We arc just thri lied to 
mo\'e on to the second round." 
Jacksnn•s two free throws were 
just two of her 15 pnints on the after-
noon, inclu•ling three treys. 
Both SIUC and ISU had a tough 
time finding the ba,kct in the first 
half. The Salukis only could muster a 
29 percent pcrfonnancc, while ISU 
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The win advances 
the Salukis to tho 
semi-final round 
of the MVC tour· 
nament where 
, they will face 
No.1 seeded 
Drake University 
tonight at 6 p.m. 
in 'Springfield, 
Mo. 
"If \\'L' di\'C the way th:rt we're ~·:1pahle of 
'."I[ DIVERS, l'AliE I; 
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SPLASH! Soluki diver Lisa Holland, a senior from New York, dives 
Thursday during practice in the Recreation Center. 
